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Kaman build, ft.Ucopt." 

YOU FLY UKI A PIANI 

Undergoing U. S. Army evoluation 
tesls Including olrl1ftifl9 externally 

slung cargo, this Marine Corps HOK·l 
demonstrates ils ability. Shown here 

corrying (I 2500 lb. jeep, it also lokes artillery pieces, 
gas drums, ammo cos.s ond other bulky maleriel 
in stride. 

HQK·l general utility helicopters ore already in 
service with the U. S. Navy ond Morine Corps where 
they are used extensively for search and rescue 
missions, medical evacualion, perronnel transport cnd 
corgo corrying. 

The development and production of utility hen· 
coplen is but one of mony cOfllribulions Koman hOI 
mode 10 our Notional Defense effort. We're proud 
10 be of service. 

KAMAN 
THE KAMAN AIICRAFT COR PORATION 

8100MFIEtO. CONNECr/CUT 
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Hiller Helicopters 

FORT SILL. OKLA.-During a recent ex
tended trip to far -flung Army aviation in
stallations throughout the continental U.S., 
Maj . Gen. Hamilton H. Howze, Director 
of Army Aviation, ODCSOPS, D /A. visited 
Post Field at Fort Sill to inspect the activities 
of the Army Aviation Unit Training Com
mand. 

General Howze was welcomed upon his 
arrival at the Oklahoma facility by Brig. 
Gen. Mercer C. Walter, Commander of 

"ARMY AVIATION MAGAZINE," West. 
port, Connecticuc. Issued monthly. Subscrip. 
tion price, $2,50 a year to U . S .• , authoriZed 
military APO, and U. S. Terricorial addresses' 
$2.75 a year [0 foreign addresses. Single is: 
sue, 2.54. Publisher, Dorothy Kesten. Second 
Class Mail Privileges aut horized at Westport 
Conn. CopyriBht, 19.57 by D orothy Kesten: 
Display and classified adverrising rates fur. 
nished upon written request. All material 
submiu ed for publication must be signed. 
The writer's name will be withheld Upon 
request. Unsolicited material and / or photo. 
graphs will not be returned unless accom· 
panied by a return·addressed envelope bear. 
ing sufficient postage. The editors reserve 
the right to alter, edit or delete copy and/or 
specific names from all unsolicited material. 

Cessna Aircrah Company 
de Havilland Aircraft of Canada, Ltd. 

Fairchild Aircraft Division 
Sikorsky Aircraft Division 

Vertol Aircraft Corporation 

PHOTO AT LEFT-General Howze (/e/I) 
chats with Brig. Gen . Mercer C. WaIJer and 
LI. Col. Donald P. CaJ!iay (-right) upon 
arrival al POSI Field, Fl. Sill, Oklahoma. 
(U.s. Arm.y ph%). 

Troops, Ft. Si ll , and Lt. Col. Donald F. Cas· 
sidy, Commanding Officer of all Fort Sill 
Aviation activities. 

Static Display 
A static d isplay of an operational platoon 

of Sikorsky H·34 helicopters of the 3ht 
Transportation Company was arranged for 
General Howze and his party. The helicopter 
unit, commanded by Maj. Amore V. Juliano, 
depicted the various loads typically carrieJ 
on such an operation and climaxed the dis· 
play by a fly·by of an H·34 with a jeep 
carried as a sling-load. 

During the General's visit, Maj. Juliano 
presented to General Howze an honorary 
membersh ip in the 3lsr Transportation Com· 
pany in an informal ceremony. 

* Publication Phone No: CLearwater 
9.4752 (Fairfield, Conn. Exchange) 

CRANGE OF ADDRESS CARDS 
Change of Address cards are inserted quarterly in subscribers' issues. Sub~ 
scrlbers are urged to employ either the publication inserts or official govern~ 
ment or Post Office cards to effect a change of address for distribution 
purposes. No distribution change will be made upon the basis of address 

changes submitted in editorial copy. 



CAPABILITIES ... Manpower, Tools and Experience 
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BHCHCRAfT 

tWIN·BONANZA 

' ·PLACE 
BEECHCRAfT 

SUPER 18 

No mher ground suppOrt unit offers the complete flexibility 
and " fast starting" action of the BecchcN.ft J'vlA-3 Multi-Purpose 
Vehicle, now entering se rvice with the U. S. Air Fo rce. 

The l"LA-3 has 12 ,500 pounds draw·bar pull for towing aircr-aft, 
which can be increased by adding to itS gross weight. It has re
ciprocating and gas turbin e power pl ants, an air cycle type air 
conditioner of 13-ron capacity, high pressure air compn:ssor with 
capacity of IS CFM of free air at pressures up to 3500 PSI. The 
vehicle can rr:lvel at tis mph, m:lneuvers eas ily, has four-w heel 
powe r stee ring, four · wheel drive and four·speed torque con
verter transmiss ion (four speeds forward lind two reve rse). 

The MA-3 provide$ 28 Ki lowatts direct current from two self
coo led 500 ampere 28-voh generato rs; fearures split and single 
bus; has three-phase alternating current 60 KVA-45 K\'(l ; and a 
sel f- cooled alternator, precisely controlled frequency 400 CPS. 

Unexcelled in-the-held service by thou5ands of Beechcraft 
ground power units and a world -wide service org:miz:uion add 
to the advantages of this truly exceptional unit. 

Inquiries from airlines, manuf:acrurers. and others who desire 
details o f the most advanced and modern ground su pport unit 
will be welcomed by the Cont r:act Admini strarion Division, 
Beech Aircraft Corporation, \Vichita I, Kansas. 

BEECH AIRCRAfT CORPORATION, WICHITA, KANSAS, U. S. A. 



THIS MONTH 
~ Responsibilities Defined 

A new Army Regulation has heeD pub· 
Jished delineating the responsibilities of the 
Depanments of the Army, the Navy, and 
the Air Force in the engineering and pro
curement of Army air items. 

Entitled AR 700·50, LogiJlics, the new 
AR provides the Army with direct access to 
the engineering and procurement facilities 
of both the Navy and the Air Force. 

Under the new AR, complete respon
sibility for the depoe maintenance support of 
the Army aircraft program will be assumed 
by the Army, effenive July I, 1957. 

Army Determines Characteristics 

Military characteristics, including both 
operational and logistical concepts for Army 
air items, will be prepared by D / A. The 
technical evaluation of the feasibility of 
meeting such characteristics will be furnished 
by the Navy or Air Force with the Army 
having final approval of and the publica
tion of such characreriscics. 

Under the new AR logistical flight test
ing will be conducted by the Department 
of the Army with engineering evaluations, 
recommendations including specifications re
view, engineering flight tests, and accelerated 
flight tests to be the responsibility of the 
Department responsible for engineering and 
procurement in coordination with the De
partment of the Army. 

Recommended modifications to Army air 
items will be the responsib ility of the De
partment responsible for engineering and 
procurement. Should neither the Navy nor 
the AF have prior engineering responsibiliry 
for an Army air item, 0 / A wiH request one 
of the twO to perform the service. The 
AR permits the Army to conduct or arrange 
for such an evaluation in the event that 
these D epartments cannot meet the time 
schedule of the Army. 

Parts Procurement Accelerated 

Maintenance officers will be interested to 
learn that the Army may procure replenish
ment spare pans direct from industry, pro
vided that the parts do not exceed $1,000 
per line item. Should the requirement exceed 
$1,000 per line item and be procured from 
a Navy or AF plane facility, the Army will 
obtain permission from the Department af
fected prior to effecting direct procurement. 

AOCP situations eliminate the dollar a
mount requirement, provided that the items 
are needed for the immediate performance 
of operational missions for the grounded air
craft and no engineering changes are in
volved in requesting the spa re parts. 

New Course 

Five caretr Army men, the (are af a line main. 
tenance IlIcllon of Ihe 3rd Trani Co, Flo BelVOir, 
Va., are Ihe flrsl "rmy perlonnel to a llend Ih, 
Wright "'eranaullcal Dlvhlan'l Service School al 
Waodbrldlle. N. J. The flnt of twa groups fralll 
the 31d to I.arn line mal"lenaR(e and aperat iOft 
of the Wrlllht R1820· I03 enlilne, the IIrOU!! 
Indudel II. to !.It Slit Max V,rnan. SPI2 l . 
Grall, CWO Raberl Welt, Sfc Jah" O 'Mall,y. 
and M/S"t Albert Rhode. They're flanked by 
Will iam Carnell, School Superylsaf Ileft), and 
Berl Ron,y, Inllruciar. 

~ ZI Contract Training 

W ithin recent months, four civilian avia· 
tion firms have been awarded contracts by 
five Continental Armies to conduct instru. 
ment flight training classes for the 
of training approximately 440 
aviarors assigned within the six u",;m,n"il 
Armies. 

Conducted at five separate airfields. 
instrument training program will be 
throughou t fiscal 1957 at an average cost of 
of approximately $2,750 per student. 

Hinson Aviation Company. Harbor 
Baltimore Md., is scheduled to 
classes embracing 70·odd students 
to units in the First and Second Army 

Combined Training Facility 
Central American Airways Flying 'emce,l. 

Bowman Fie ld, Louisville. Ky., will 
two civiilan contract facilities at 
Field, Clarksville, Tenn., and Freedman 
Seymour. Ind., at which an expected 
Army aviators assigned to Third and 
Army units will receive training. The 
bi ned Third and Fifth Army contract calls 
for five separate classes at each facility. 

Spartan School of Aeronautics, Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, under provisions of a conuaCl 
with Hq, Fourth Army, will conduct 4 clasSd 
of ins[[uction at Ft. Sill, Oklahoma in train· 
ing approximately 70 Fourth Army pilots ill 
instrument flying. 

Some 100 Sixth Army aviators will under· 
go instrument flight training at Oakland In· 
ternationa l Airport following the award of 
a contract to Trans-Ocean Airlines, 

(Colllinued on page 8) 
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MOBI LITY TO MATCH OUR AIR AGE 
The Army's du([ed fan program is now 
in its second important phase. 

Hiller Hel icopcersand the United States 
Army have demonstrated "fiyability" 
with the original Flying Platform. To
day, fundamental research, invesciga
lion, and design and fabrica tion of pro
totype aircraft represent solid advance
ments toward military requirements for 

the future simplified low-cose aircraft. 
Where flight in and around restricted 
areas requires compact Jifring systems, 
the ducted fan concept provides an 
Optimum soludon. 

Pioneer manufacturer of ducted fan 
aircraft, Hiller Helicopters, in coop
eration with the U. S. Army, is b laz
ing new trails for military mobility_ 

, HILLER HELICOPTERS PAlOALTO,CALIF. 

• 



Academy of Aeronautics, at Oakland, Cali
fornia . The Sixth Army contract caUs for six 
separate classes. 

Courses conducted by the civilian con
tractors will parallel the instrument flight 
training course given at the Army Av iation 
School. Each student is to receive SO houIS 
o f fi rn pilot instrument flight instruction 
and will participate in 180 hours of asso
ciated ground school instruction while at
tending the 8-week cou rse. 

Following their graduation from the civ
ilian contract facilities, the students may 
quali fy for an Army "Standard Instrument 
Certificatc" by successfully completing the 
written exam ination and an instrument flight 
examination as admin istered by an Army 
Instrument Examining Board. 

~ NGR No. 95 Revised 

National Guard Regulations No. 95 pre
scribing basic policy gu idance relative to 
Army Aviation within the National Guard 
has been under revision and will be imple
mented with cen ai n nmable changes. 

The appl ication procedure has been stream
lined considerably. permitting National 
Guard officers who have been extended tem
porary or Federal recognition to apply for 
flying statuS in the National Guard upon 
meeting certain basic requiremcnts. 

Instructor pilot ratings have been re
vamped. AA's in the National Guard may 
now qualify for an IP rating on a 1 to 5 

ratio if they have logged a min imum of 
500 hours of first pilot time in military 
ai rcraft, have logged at least 100 hou rs of 
fim pilot time in the type of aircraft for 
which the designat ion is sought, hold current 
permanent flying statuS, and have been tec_ 
ommended by the Army Aviation Advisor 
and the Statc: Aviation Officer as quali fied 
to discharge the duties of Inst ructor Pilot. 

Flying Evaluation Boards, as authorized 
by the State adjutants genera l, may now he 
appoimed wi thin the appropriate jurisdiction. 
Governed by the provisions of AR 600-107 
the Evaluation Boards can be summoned a: 
the call of the president. The Regulation 
ca lls for the participation of rhe Army 
Aviation Advisor as a member of the par
ticu lar Flying Evaluation Board. 

O tl O Unit Drill Mandatory 
Army aviamrs on flying status, in being 

authorized to perform train ing flights as 
Eq#iVdlellt Train;'Jg in lieu of attendance 
at regu larly scheduled drills, are required to 
attend a minimum of one scheduled drill per 
month with the un it to which they are as· 
signed or attached. 

Requ ired reports pertaining to Army 
aviation matters have been augmented by 
recent changes to NGR No. 95. 

~ ARAACOM Utilization 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.- A mil,· 
stone in the development of rhe aviation 
program of the Army Antiaircraft Command 

TILT-WING CONTRACT LET 

Page 8 

PALO ALTO, CALIF.-An 
initial contract for the de
volopment of a tilt-wing air
craft has been awarded to Hil
ler Helicopters by the U.S. 
Air Force. 

The tilt-wing plane will 
be propeller driven and Cap
able of vertical take·off and 
landing. An artist's concep
tion of the Hiller H-18 tilt· 
wing research plane (above) 
depicts one of the latest trends 
in powered flight. 

Having less hovering cap
ability but grearer forward 
speed than helicopters, the 
test aircraft may provide the 
model for fUNre transportS 
capable of vertical take-off 
and landing (VTOL) and 
short take-off and landing 
STOLl· 
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Cessna T·37 designed for Jet Training 

To meet jet age demands, the U. S. Air 
Force requires a jet trainer that makes it 
easy for cadet·pilots to master first line com

bat airplanes. 
The Cessna developed T-37 introduces the 

cadet to all combat jet airplane character· 
istics while training on this safe, easy·to·fly 

jet trainer. 
It is designed to provide the Air Force with 

a jet trainer that can be operated at sub
stantial savings and cover the most impor-

tant and longest phase of the cadet-pilot's 
jet training. 

It is a privilege for us here at Cessna to 
team with the Air Force in its forward·think
ing plans for the jet age. CESSNA AIRCRAFT 
COMPANY, Wichita, Kans. 
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INCENTIVE PROGRAM AWARD 

FT. HUACHUCA, ARIZ.-Monty E. Watd, 
an aircraft mechanic in the Transportation 
Section of [he AEPG, Ft. Huachuca, has 

was reached recendy with the establishment 
of the Aviation Division at ARAACOM 
Headquarters in Colorado as a special sraIf 
section. 

The announcement of the change in sta· 
tUS was made by Lt. Gen. Stanley R. Mickel
sen, ARAACQM's Commanding General. 

The Aviation Secdan previously func
tioned as a division of the G -4 (Logistics) 
Section. It will continue under the general 
staff supervision of G-4, but will have 
much greater leeway in its own planning of 
operations, training, and logistics matters 
involving Army aviation sections through
out the command. Maj. Roy W. Owen has 
been named chief of the new section. 

D / A Authorization in '55 

Creation of the Army Aviation D ivision 
at ARAACOM Hq came in the fall of '55, 
after 0 / A authorized the command to inte
grate aircraft into its operations. 

Fulfilling important functions of loguics 
and liaison in serving antiaircraft anillery 
units deployed throughom the nation, Army 
aircraft have undergone increased utilization 
with the rapid integration of NIKE guided 
missile battalions into the air defense picture. 
One vital use of Army aircraft has been 
the speeding of critically needed replacement 
partS to NIKE guided missile sites. 

Today, each of the five regional commands 
and some brigades utilize command-type air
craft. Both ate used in this function while 
helicopters, including H -13, H-23, and H-19 
types, are assigned to antiaircraft artillery 
groups and some brigades. 

Approximately 140 Army aviation per
sonnel serve in the command, includ ing 
·more than 50 aviators. In the Aviation Sec
tion at ARAACOM Hq are Maj. Owen and 
two assistant staff officers, Maj. Jack L. 
Tinnin, Jr., and Capt. Oliver C. Thomson. 

received a $150 incentwe program award 
for suggesting an adapter to be used along 
with the Kell Strom hydra-torque wrench 
used in his shop. 

The adapter suggested by Ward consists 
of a plate on which the Kel1 Strom tool can 
be mounted. Adjustable arms are mounted 
on the plate which adapt to H -19, H-2l, 
and H-34 helicopter rotor heads. The adapter 
reduces the job from an estimated half a 
day for five me!! to half .an hour for two 
men, this eHeamg a savmg of $1,000 a 
year for the government. 

In tha photo above Monty E. Ward ac
cepts the S150 awa rd from Lt. Col. Narron 
Jackson while Ca.pt. James D. Taylor, Ole 
of the shop, looks on from the left. Uncle 
Sam does payoff for time-savers; keep this 
in mindl 

~ Cam p Wolte rs Solo 
CAMP wot TERS, TEX.-Another mile· 
stone went by, virrually unnoticed. The Ar
my Primary Helicopter School soloed its 
first students after the minimum instruction 
period of 12 hours. 

Warrant Officer .Candidates Joseph L. R. 
Pinard and John C. Moodt were the first 
students to complete a solo at this Army in· 
stallation. As members of the first class to 
undertake training at the Camp Wolters 
facil ity, the two candidates were q~ickly 
joined by many other members of their 49· 
man class. 0) 

Flight instruction is given by civ ilian in
structors of the Southern Airways Company. 

~ Quick Thinking 
FT. CLAYTON, C. Z.-The 937th EAC is 
quite proud of one of its crewmen. Sp/3 
Adelbert Davis, Jr. is being recommended 
for the Soldiers Medal for his quick-think
ing and courageous action following a swim
ming tragedy. 

Hearing the cries of eight young people 
who were swept off their feet by a sudden 
undertow at nearby Maria Chiquita beach, 
Sp/ 3 Davis swam to rescue one of the group 
who had been thrown against a rock, reno 
dering her nearly unconscious. After swim
ming to shore, Davis quickly fe·entered the 
water and swam toward the scattered group. 
this time effecting the rescue of a second 
victim who by this time had been swept 
125-150 feet off shore. 

Physically spent, Davis attempted a thi rd 
rescue but was unsuccessfu l due to the 
choppy seas. He then lent assistance in 
secu{ing boats to extend the rescue effort 
and applied artificial respiration in a futile 
attempt [0 revive still another victim. 
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A Kaman "Halter" Puts the Dog on the Leash , , , 

Kaman Aircraft engineers have developed 
an external comrol system known as a hIlJte-r, 
(Of the Kaman robot (remotely controlled) 
heli copter, which permitS ground personnel 
to "walk" the robot ro any desired location. 

The hallef is connecred to the robot's 
control system in such a way that movement 
of the halter in any direction by a man on 
the ~round results in a corresponding move
mCIlI of the robot. Using the halter. a 
,LIround crewman can cause the robot to 
lake off, hover and land, or he can Jead 
the helicopter around in forward. backward 
or sidcward flight. Simple (0 operate. the 
halter can be used by ~round personneJ after 
only two or three minutes of explanation 
as to what it does. 

One npplication of the halter which has 
heen successfully demonstrated, is its use in 
the loading and unloading of externally 
slung cargo carried by the robot. In this 
case, the cargo is placed in a cargo net on 
tht ~round. 

Using the halter, a ground crewman walks 
the robot to a hovering posidon over the 
cargo and attaches (he load to the robot's 
cargo hook. Once this is accomplished, the 

crewman operating the halter relinquishes 
control o f the robot to the operator . of the 
ground control station. 

Through radio cO'ltr01, the ground control 
station operato r flics the robot to its destina· 
tion where another ground crewman takes 
over the control with rhe halter, walks the 
robot to the spot where the ca rgo is to be 
unloaded and while hovering the robot, re
leases the cargo. 

The robot can also be taken off and 
landed by the ~round control station opera
tor or it can be flown from an airbome 
control station in another helicopter. Control 
call be paI1ed back and forth between halter 
operators, ground control sta tions. and air
borne con tfol stations. or the robot can be 
flown on a memory course fed into either 
ai rborne or g round cont rol stat ions. 

The robot helicopter has successfu lly de
monstrated its ability to per£orm other spe
cia l missions while being gu ided by ground 
and airborne control stations, or by memory 
fed into either of the two. 

These special missions include simulated 
batclefield survei llance through a small light

(Colltimled OfJ Pag e 30) 

lhct oPllrotlng eO IO of the "holler" control of the Kaman .obot h"lIcopter 1$ visibly demonllroted by Min Connie 
I~UII'II~o, a lecretory at Koman Aircrofl. After brief inltructionl on "~olt03 r" operollon, Mi ll Ange lica 1001<; over· 
I" I<;,oC"'d t~klng ofil walking 1\ backward, forward, and lideward, hovering It, and then landi ng II. Telt pilot 
Q. 00 WIn, ~ondl aloft, did nat touch the conlrols duling the demonltrolion, 

Page 11 



FT. BENNING, GA.-The Mediterranean 
fruit fly. destroyer of Florida's multimillion 
dollar ciuus industry. has been largely con· 
trolled and partly through the aid of twO 
Fort Benning helicopter pilots. 

Capt. Robert . MacKlnnoon and CWO 
Bobbie Bruce were sent to southern Florida 
to aid the U.S. Department of Agriculture in 
combating the fly. 

The fly is unique, breeding and thriving 

Chopper Versus Fruit Fly 

in cin us groves, some of which grow wild 
in uninhabited, uncharted swamp · country. 
inaccessible except by helicopters. 

The Army pilots had a double job; first, 
to cbart the locations of the citrus groves 
and secondly. to test the groves for the pos
sible presence of the fly. 

According to Capt. MacKIanoon, the as
signment was completed by arduous slow 
speed and low altitude flying. 

I I "The. suroe., 1UaJ brokerJ down 011 d 

count,-b,·co,mt, bdSis." MacKlannon said. 
"I WIIJ accompanied at all times b, the agri
tubufld representat've 0/ Ihe coutll, which 
1 was checki"g, We'd leave earl, in the a.m. 
lind SIIINJey the area 'PI d CNSS-crOJI paltern, 
looking lor c;trus grolUth," 

Mr. Bruce, who rel ieved Capt. Mac
Klannon in later months, explained the sec
ond part of the mission, 

" When we spOiled II citrus grove 1 would 
land the aircraft in the 11earesl clearing 
and then sel a trap to Sesl lor the presence 
of the Iruit fl,. Les's say the trap appealed 
to the insect's romantic nature," 

"The IMe was a iar attachetl to II- citrus 
tree, containing a poi-s01lorlS substance which 
gave off an odor similar 10 thai of a female 
fl,. Lured by the smell, she insect is kitled 
UP01J touchitlg the bail. When we check the 
traps at II later lime, we call. eSlabLi.Jh the 
presence of Ihe partlJites b, the dead /lies," 

Once the presence of the insects is es
tablished, the big sruff moves in; they're 
exterminated by a chemical sprayed from 

Pall 12 

a B-17, the old W orld War II For/reJI. 
o "'Yhtl 1Ise 0/ tbis spraIJ actuall, led 

us into a third assignment-that 0/ 
U.s. Army public relations representa
tille to the Florida housewives," Mr. 
Bruce continued. "Although the spray 
is 1Iery el/ective against imects, ;, is not 
1Ie,., conducive to eleatl laundr,," 

"As II result, much of 0111' {ree time 
at first fUas spent it; amwering pho1le 
caUs /-rom irate women. We finally 
Jolved this problem by releasing in
/ormnti01l as to to the dates and hou1'S 
0/ .the scheduled Jpraying operation to 
the loct11 press," he added. 

Actually. public relations proved to be 
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C·U!3 c an't land on a postage stamp ••• 

but almost any clearing is its landing fie ld I 

On almost any clearing- almost any field~ 
you can safely land the Fai rchild C- t 23 
.l5ault transport. 
Actual short-field tests have demonstrated that 
the fugged C-123 is able to take off and land 
from deeply eroded. sandy fields; that it can 
work (rom unprepared clearings und~r down
wInd conditions; that it is capable of mass 

landings into ungraded "combat zones" .. . 
at 8-second intervals. And literally thousand~ 
of flights have proven tbat the C-123 requires 
no mOTe ,han ·700 It . /or tak eoffs and landings. 
During these strenuous tests, no C-123 wa~ 
lost, none was damaged. 
What better proof of the C-123 's near
universal assault and logistics capability? 

-FAIRCHILD 
m CUH I lfl SIU • U i lillOWM II, U I IlU O 



an extremely important segment of their op~ 
eration. Help was needed from natives of 
definite part of the program. 

An H-23 helicopter from the Army Avi
ation Center was used on the project. CWO 
Bruce is assigned to the 4th Helicopter Com
pany at Ft. Benning, the Georgia installation 
also being the home of Capt. MacKlannon's 
unit, the 37th Medical Detachment. 

All in a day's work, 

LOADING 

FT. LEE, VA.-Members of tWO Army como . 
panies recently participated in a joint Army 
aircraft-air supply exercise at Blackstone Ar
my Air Field and Camp Pickett, Va. 

Taking part in the exercise were members 
of the Army's 1st Aviation Company from 
Ft. Benning, Ga., and the l09th Quarter
master Aerial Supply Company, of Ft. Lee, 
Va. 

Reason for the training, according to an 
authority, is the "new mobiNI'Y concepl 
(con"ifled) b, alomic fUars." Smaller air
craft can operate from small airfields located ' 
far to the front in battle situations and 
maneuver into "smaller and lighlet areaJ 10 
make 1'endefloUI wilh Ihe drop Z011e." 

Following a morning briefing session, a 
refresher tour demonstrated the working of 
various items used in dropping supplies and 
equipment from all types of aircraft, both 
Army and AP. 

The pilots of the 1st saw detailed demon
strations of the care and packing of a Jarge 
number of types of parachutes, ranging- from 
the giant, IOO-foot canopy cargo chutes to 
the ones they wear themselves. 

Daylight and after-dark drops by the 
OUer crews were then practiced, each sim
ulating the actual procedures that would be 
followed by the Army aircraft and QM 
aerial supply personnel in furnishing sup~ 
port to small ground units. The five-day 
Joint training period was climaxed by sup
ply drops in a simulated tactical simation 
in support of the 2nd Army Cavalry Regi
ment, at Ft. Meade, Md. 

Planned by the G·3 (Operations) section 
of the QM Training Command headquar
ters at Ft. Lee, the training period afforded 
the two types of companies' ilnd opportunity 
to 'work together" as they would in actual 
combat conditions . Maj. James R. Wood, 
executive officer of the 1st Avn Company, 
commanded the Forr Benning contingent 
composed of ten OtterJ and crews. 

(Ed. 111 e do 1101 Jay thaI IhiI Jlory ;J cor_ 
1'eell, lilted. The Iille may hafle lured 
'Jou i'llo readit'g Ihe arlicle. 1/ youJve read 
ehiJ far, ie indicates Ihflt the contenlI in an" 
package o/Iell surpaJJ the warppingJ.) 

Pktured on Ih. previous paee II CWO Bobby Bruce, 
righI, wllh 0 Deparlm,nl of Agricullure representatiYe 
01 pollolnller 01 Ihe Itorl of a IU'YOY run. The ft. 
Benning pilol ond hh f,llow " !rapper" aided in the 
conlrol 0' the M.dilerroneon fruil fly, 1;1 decided fly 
in lhe Florido dIn" Indudry picture. 

ABOVE-Port 01 Ihe Ion plan, Oller·conllngent lined 
up 01 IUack$tone Army Air Field prior to the dart of 
the S·doy Irolnlng .. ' rclle wllh QM oerlol lupply 
troopl. BOTTOM-Copt. Jomel Clevoland l1eft), flr1! 
of the B,nnlnll plioh to tond at the Virginio 'oclli ty, 
1$ gfeetod on hi. orriyol by Mol. Jomel R. Woods, 
exlcutlve offke, 01 th' 1 $I Army Aylotion Compony 

AND LASHING 
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AROUND THE WORLD WITH 
SIKO RSKY HELICOPTERS 

/ 

./ 

f 1 

IN ASIAN WATERS- Aboard t he U.S. Navy airCraft 
cllfTler Boxt!r off the coaat. of Japan, sonar-equ.ipped 
Sikorsky HSS helicopt.ers carry out. anti-sub-

AT FORT RUCKER, Alabama, the Sikorsky H-37A 
i.8 being service-tested by the U.S. Army Avia
tion Board. Data on muintenance a nd logistics 
will be gathered , in preparation for Lhe time when 
the Army fiies large fl eets of t hese twin-engined 
helicopters, eoeh able to carry 26 combat.- ready 
troops. 

\ 

\ 
~ 
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marine exercises. The commercial venion of this 
helicopter, the 8-58, is active offshore in the Gulf of 
Mexico flying m en and material to oil drilling rigs. 

ANT ARCTIC OPERATIONS prove the a bility of 
versatile Sikorsky helicopters to work under 
extremes of climate and under unusually difficult 
maintena nce conditions. Here a Sikorsky H04S. 
one of four with Task Force 43, lands beside the 
ice·breaker Glacier to pick up cargo. 

SIKORSKY AIRCRAFT 
BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT 

One of 'he D;y;s;ons of Uni'ed Aircraft Corpora'ion 



A Maryland-NG Artilleryman-pilot in ,-eviewing the 
past hist01'Y 0/ aviation in the Army predicts the 
' -el1lm of the full cycle and disa vows the theory 

the bigger 
As in every other field of endeavor Army 

aviation has develo~d well qualified ex
perts, men who, through many years of as· 
sociation with and great interest in and am
bition for Army aviation. are now rightly 
regarded as the chOlet) to conceive and guide 
the future of Army ob;ervati01J tlVidtion. 

However, the same qualities that may 
make a man an expert often cause him to 
reach that point where he "can' t see the 
forest for the trees," 

Although I am an Artilleryman-pilot, I do 
nor qualjfy as an ex~rt on Army aviation. 
Therefore, perhaps, 1 am reasonably well 
qualified to poine out the loresl, a funcia
mental concept of division aviation support, 
by which the expertS may do well to guide 
themselves through the Irees, the fads, the 
fashions, and the deviations from the true 
objectives of Army observation aviation's 
future course. To the open minds of these 
expertS, I sincerely submi t the following 
thoughts. 

AA nt Crossroads 

The primary mission of division aVlation 
originally was-and still is today-the aerial 
adjustment of fire, i.e., to supply an elevated 
and maneuverable platform for the obser
vation of combat fire missions. Since its in
clusion in the standard equipment of a Di 
vision many secondary uses have been found 
for Army aircraft, abetting, and yet distract
ing from the orig inal concept. I feel that 
Army aviation has reached an important 
crossroads-and is about to take the same 
wrong turn it made back in the period be
tween WW 1 and WW 11. 

First, let's review very briefly the short 
his(ory of Army aviation. It was rediscov
ered during WW I that fire missions were 
be$[ observed from a balloon or airplane 
rather than from the ground as "elevation 
increaJeJ one'J fieJd 0/ ObJeNJali01J." So we 
had observer planes. Next, one obJerver 
plane pi lot shot a pistol at an enemy ob . 
J6N1er plane and we begot fighter planes and 
fighter pilots. Then, fighter squadrons were 
formed. Next, some smart pilot dropped a ' 
50-lb. bomb from his observer plane and a 
genius gOt the idea that larger bombs cou ld 

by Caplain Theodore L. Prevost 
Division. Arlillery Aviation Officer 

29th Infantry Division 
Maryland National Guard 

be carried by larger planes. Then, the first 
bomber squadrons were formed. 

"Bigger and Beller" Boom 
Between the World Wars vast str ides were 

made in aircraft design. Unfortunately for 
the observer planes, the American idea of 
"thll bigger al1d /asler beitJg beuer" was 
applied to them and they became completely 
worthless for their primary mission through 
improvemenl. 

A SQuadron of these "improved" planes 
was assigned to each infantry division in 
those days. Annually at summer camp. it was 
proven that sepa ration at the Division level 
f[om the organic units using observer planes, 
principally the Artillery, made their use 
ineffective_ Their speed and the lack ,of good 
communications and adequate personnel trai· 
ning with ground elements made them vir
tually useless. As a final step, these observer 
squadrons were removed from the Infantry 
T /O's upon mobilization in WW II to bolo 
ster up the Army Air Corps. This left the 
Division with no planes. 

Back to the Cub 

World War TI practice maneuvers repu· 
tedly p roduced a genius, a Major W. W. 
Hunt, an Artillery Battalion commander, 
who rediscovered the practicability of small 
light observer planes and hired a Piper Club 
and a civilian pilot. Thereby, through the 
success of his idea, started the new Army 
aviation which was so successfully employed 
in WW II. 

Since then, the period of peace has given 
the Army a chance to relax and play with 
its new toy. This ( relaxation period) staned 
the recent and ' inevitable unfortunate "im
provements"-the bigger and better being 
applied to Army observer planes and to 
their pilots. In playing with its new toy 
the Army found it could also be used for 
wire-laying, message drop and pickup, re
supply, instrument flying, night flying, and, 

the-better? 
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~~General's Jeep" 

Designed and built by 

Tbe Beaver L.20 has proved ideal for 

the movement of high ranking Oflicers into 

forward battle areas. 

With 6 passengers, or a half ton of payload, and 

full tanks of fuel , the Beaver is airborne 

in less tban 600 feeL (Clears 50 foot 

obstacle in 1000 feet). 

\ 

THE DE HAVILLAND AIRCRAFT OF CANADA LIMITED 
POSTAL STATION "L" TORONTO ONTARIO 

WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIYE - D. J . GIVENS 



West Germany orde=s 

26 H-21 he~icopters 

for its defense forces 

With its order for 26 H-21 helicopters West Germany became 
the fourth NATO nation to acknowledge the ability of Vertol's 
Work Horse to do the heavy lifting and hauling that cannot be 

accomplished by any other vehicle. 

In the far north. beyond the range of trucks and trains. H -21's are 
prime movers in construction of early warning sites. For the 
Canadian. French and U. S. military services across the world. 
H-21's have flown scores of thousands of hours in high perform
ance missions. Rugged, reliabl e. independent of prepared landing 
fields, they draw the assignments no other vehicles caD handle. 



I. 

Eng ineers, join VerI aI's 

advanced enginee ring team! 

The H -21 or its civilian counterpart. the Vertol Model 43, can lift 
20 men or 2112 tons of cargo. It is the only available helicopter 
capable of towing land or sea vehicles safely and satisfactorily. 
Tandem rotors eliminate problems of load placement because of 
the large perm.issible travel from the center of gravity. 

In the logistics of peace or war, the Vertol H -21 is a key to the . J missions too difficult for surface vehicles and airplanes. 

~ In defense, in industry, Vertol helicopters set the pace. Theirs 

V £ ~T_O_L---+-Iare Skyways without Runways. 

V (Jitctt1.ot (?otpO'lt1.tion ____ _ 
MORTON. PENNSYLVANIA 



of course, courier work. The planes goc 
bigger and faster. They'll now carry more 
passengers, greate r loads, bombs on the 
Wings, and in addition have enough blind 
flying instruments to run an ai rline. 

The only thing that has not been im· 
proved is the ability of the observer to see 
his target and gu ide Artillery fire upon it
the primary mission of the plane and its 
main reason for existence in the military 
picture. In fac t, the so-caUed "improvements·' 
for the most part decrease this ability. 

Aviation Company Concept 

The new concept of Army aviat ion is to 
have an Av;aJ;o" Company, organic to a 
Division and consisting o f a pool of planes 
and men upon which the var ious units of the 
Division can draw for the type of assistance 
they need. It sounds perfect. I have no 
quarrel with this idea except for one most 
important thing : ObJerver plalleJ Jhould be 
excluded from thi s company and should re
main an integrated organic pan of the units 
to which they are essenti al. 

Let the empire builders poo l the courier 
serv ice, the wire layers, the instrument pilots, 
the resupply planes, the helicopters-but do 
not destroy that essential quality of intimate 
knowledge of his unit's problems that is 
necessa ry fo r the successful use of an ob· 
servation pilot. 

During WW II a scheme similar to the 
Aviation Company operation was tried be· 
tween the Atmy and the Army Air Corps. 
It should have worked- there was every 
reason to believe it should have worked
but it did not because the necessa ry quality 
o f intimaJe knowledge was m issing. The 
Russian Army realized this faCt early in the 
war and integrated. their d ose support air· 
craft with each division wi th great success. 

Recomme ndations 

My personal 
1. It is time 

the secondary 
divisions. 

ideas are as follows: 
to separa te observation from 
uses of av iation in Army 

2. After initial flight training a pilot 
should specialize in observation ( including 
a sound working kndwledge of Artillery) 
or in one or more of the secondary or other 
uses of aviation. lr will be impossible to 
train each man in all fields of Army avia~ 
rion in that future wars will not permit 
such an extravagance of training time. 

3. The time now wasted on instrument 
trai ning by observer pilots could be far better 
applied to more practical fields such as ar
tillery training and air strip selection and 
improvement . However, instrument traini ng 
should be a 1nt~Jt for co,~rier pilots. 

4. I feel that an entirely new observation 
plane must be developed. The current obser
va tion plane offers no observation forward 
or to the rear and because of thi s fact the 
piJOt must constantly fly h is plane in a 
manner thar will permit the observer to view 
the target from the side of the plane. An 
observation plane should be developed in 
which the observer may lie prone in a 
p lexiglas rounded bouom of the fuselage. 
This should give him observation forward 
and to both sides as well as backward to an 
angle of about 80 degrees from the vertical 
in all directions. The target cannOt be ob
scured to ' him by any maneuver of the 
plane. 

One of the greatest p itfalls of the new 
Aviation Company is that in itially, from the 
point o f view of the Artillery Battalion com· 
mander and the ind ividua l pilot, it wi ll ap· 
pear to work beautifully. It must be kept in 

(Co"ti1JUed 011 Page 30 ) 
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"I wonder wh~t effect this will have 

on our recruiting progranl ••• " 
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TRIPOLI , U. K. of LIBY,A-:--The 57?d En· un it : Santa Claus was ca rried by Army H ·23 
gincer Platoon (Topa A Viation ) J hav,mg ~e- from the NorJh Pole fa Wheelus Air Base 
ceorly arrived here from Stocktoll , CalifornIa, ( I think we set a new reco rd for the distance 
wishes to inform all and . su ~d ry that the involved, something like 22 minutes. ) 
Middle East is now secure In us able hands. 1'r;poli Carries Muin Body 

Divorced and independent, w,e are at pres-
ent assigned to (he 329[h Eng~nee~ Deta~h- The main body of the platoon arrived in 
ment (Geodetic Survey). a Unit wah which Triooli on 30 December '56 aboard the es-
we shall rema in for approximately two or COft carrier U.S .S. Tripoli. We promptly 
three years on Qur assigned mission of track- used the occasion as an excuse to call the 
iop: the desert. nex-·: day (December 31st) a holiday. 

We arc When the weather became VFR again, 
Air Base, we busied ourselves setting up operations. 
Mediterranean e') i project th is week by 
really is blue ) and ~ndin 0 t oue H~23's on survey 
operations from it ( feeD n iss nc 

Our advance -1 yout;re st [j [to a y bent, you may be 
October (0 lay the interested in knowing that our strength is 
body to arrive lacer. We had foue H -23's 23 pilots and 50 EM and that our parricipa-
(complet~ with crews) shipped [! 19 • u,s> [involves the use of two H-1 9's, 
tan via C-124 to Wheelus. They reiv a""'....,·.,·t:·e e ' 3's, and two L-1 9's, two Beavers, 
II November to supplement tH,d n a 0 Itel. 
party. I}~ la note of interest- You may not 

Prom that point until the time t e maIO be able to isce rn it in [he aerial photo of 
body arrived, we ~ave su pport with the four Wheelus but the OUer parked on the line 
choppers to the Detachment on two survey is without wings and tail. We had to reo 
operations, which they completed for the move them in order to get the Olter 
Aif Force in their spare time. th rough the narrow gate cut in the walls 

Oh yes, we ca rried out one additional of Tripoli CaJt/e, famous 16th Century 
11lajor assignment before the arrival of the Turkish fortress. Ye, (Lt.) H erb Neseth 

M.mb.1l of the .512d Ene r Plot .... it h Hil b ;c.llency. Abdulog.i Allom, the l1byon Mi"iller of Del.n .. ,. Th 
lIbyon offlclol ond hi l I toff .... er. fl o .... n in H-2J '1 on on inlpecl ion lour of Ihe Tripoli oreo, l . to r: Mr. 
fol coner, US 'n' Offl M01 Hyd., Provo$t Monhol 01 Diltrld Enelne.,, / M01 Ni.l,on, CO J291h En er Del; 
M01 Bellle ... , Euc Offic.r 01 329th; E. S. Soyed Husein Mobro ... k, 0 1. of Siote Prop.rlYI Copt Howell, S12d 
Eng. Plot; His Exc.lI.ncYI tt N'Heth, .512d; E. S , Soyed Mohom.d Mus ... , Olr 01 O.I.nl.; Moi Meller, CO, .512d; 
Copl G •• e. , .512d ond Copl Ro belh, USAf. 
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FT. BRAGG, N.C.-One solution to the 
continuing critica l shortage of trained air
craft mechanics hns greatly eased the prob
lem here at Ft. Bragg. 

A Basic Aviation Mechanics School re
cendy graduated its fourth class . The rcain
ing of mechanics' helpers is "not the filiaL 
so/uliolJ, b, (/1l'1 meallI," according to an 
official of the school. 

"Helpers," said the spokesman, "admit/ed· 
t, cannot pOJIibt, replace trained meJl who 
are lost fuhe" their teNn 0/ service expires 
or 'When they are placed O,J QVeHeaS levies." 

But they can, he poims out, appreciably 
lessen the pressure by relieving the sk.iJled 
technicians of elementary routine tasks and, 
as they individually acqu ire added skills and 
experience, can eventually move into key ' 
maintenance slots. 

No attempt has been made here to com
pete with school~ operated by the Depart
ment of the Army. The pri1}uuy objecrive of 
the school has been to train men capable 
of offering olfeClh)(I assistallce to trained 
mechanics on the flight line, and to con
tinue with their on-tile-job traini ng tt11til 
Df A school quotas can be obtained. 

With the g raduation of Class 4's twenty
four members on feb. 2nd, a total of l38 
men have now completed the Basic Mech
anics Course. The fifth class staned on Feb. 
18th. 

T horough Screeni ng Process 
In screening applicants who desire to en

rer the aircraft maimenance field, men 'who 
show little aptitude or promise are elimin
ated at the outSet. Only men who have the 
prerequisites for later attendance at Ft. 
Rucker or Fr. Eustis classes are accepted. 

Thus, say school officials, the few trainees 
who have earned non-com status in unrelated 
fie lds will, within a reasonable length of 
time, acquire sk ills commensurate with their 
rank. 

In selcning trainees, retainability and Reg
u lar Army Status are emphasized. Other re
quirements are a min imum of 100 or more 
in aptitude area MM and normal color per
ception. 

An intangib le quality-a strong desire 
to enter the aircraft maintenance field-is 

P\lt . Thomos Tfoce)', lefl, to·honof duden! of 80sie 
Aviation Mec hanics School Cion " receives ° Ce.
!;Iicolo of Completion from 8rig. Gen. Robert N. 
T),IOn, (ommonding generol 01 the XVIII Airborne 
CO.P1 Arlillef), 1n eefemonie~ held ot For! 8rag9 in 
eOfly Febluof)'. IUS Afm), photo). 

sought with the view that there is no sub
stitute for natural enthusiasm. 

f IllI>O I'I Il II C(l of T hi,'d D imension 
The importance of Army aviation in the 

new national defe nse scheme was emphasized 
by Brig. Gen. Robert N. Tyson, XVIII Air· 
borne Corps Artillery Commander, in his 
address to the graduating members of Class 
4. 

"The Army ;s moving tIP into the air/' 
said Gen. Tyson. "The mobility 1ue had 0" 
/oos i" World War J ami by 'he 2'h-tou 
tmcks ;11 WW lJ is beillX extended to the 
,hird dim-emio"." 

(Ed. 1IVitholit dOllbt, maintenance ol/icers 
dJsiglied /0 Fort Bragg all;al;01J tm;/! look 
1IP011 this tmiqlle schoo/with pride and with 
leelillXs 01 appreciation. The very thought 
01 a Basic Mecha"ics School 10 allt?1liate Ihe 
crilical shor/axe 0/ maintonal1ce perIOl1nel 
is commem/ablo. Alro fa he c01nmel1ded are 
Ihe c01JUJlfIlJdillg ol/icers of Jh(l "line" out
filS who, shall 11'e Stty, spa/'e the manpower 
10 afleud the school. As Army Aviation 01-
ICCr! 1:/1 olher leu lortllnate commands will 
(Itimit, Ihe "spal'ing" is the key to the pl'ob
lem and in ehe Ilig-ol·war lor limited man
power they umafl.y dr4lu she sho-rs straw.) 
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ANDREWS , Roger 0., Lt., 304 Fared Home 
Drive, Ithaca, New York. 

BANKER , Woller E., Copt, 29th Trans Co (AAM), 
APO 46, New York, New York. 

BARNETT, Rufus, Captain, Daleville, Alabama. 
BEARDEN, Quincy A., WO· WI, Route One, Box 

22i', Harpersvill e, Alabama. 
BERGERON, Clifford M., Copt, Howland Rood, 

Ecu~ Greenwich, Rhode Island . 
BERRY, John T., Capt., 8404 N. Von Ho uten 

St. Portland 3, Ore. (Temporary). 
BIRKMEYER, loui s R., Copt, 984 th Tonk 80llolion , 

Fori Knox, Kentucky. 
BLAKLEY, Thomas E., l I lt , 9th Engr Boltalion 

ICI, APO 36, New York, N. Y. 
BLYSTONE, William, WO, 501s! Avn Co IAr

mored Oiv), Fort Polk, La. 
BOND, J. Stephen, Jr., Lt., lst En gr Bn (Cmbt) 

Avn Sect, Ft, Riley, Kansas. 
BOWLER, Joseph, Capt., 53rd Med Del (Hcptr 

Amb), APO 175, New York, N. Y. 
BRANDT, Will iam E., sp /3, 47 Eastholm Road, 

SchenectadY, New York . 
BRIGGS, John l., Maj., Army Primary Heli cop

ter School, Camp Wolten, Texas. 
BRIGGS, Roy E., Lt., Army Avn Tng Det (4007), 

Camp Gary, 'San Marcos, Tex. 
BRllEE, Robert f .. Copt, cIa 5538 Selby lane, 

Wasrlngton 2, D.C. 
BROADHURST, Edward C., Mol, Hq , 54th Tran s 

Bn {Hcplrl. APO 177, New York, N. Y. 
BROWN, Jeue C., Copt., 122 East Davan l Ave

nue, Memphi s 9, Tenn. (Temp). 
8RYANT, Harry G., WO·WI, 1204 N. Gray 

Street, Killeen, Texas. 
IIUNNELl , Harold R .• CWO, 7ht Tran s Bn (R /W 

Sed), Fort Riley, Kansali. 
CARR, Edwin 0., Copt., 112 Glenwood Str~et, 

Dothan, Alabama. 
CARNE, Norbert D., Lt, P.O. Box 2545, Fort 

Huachuca, Arizona. 
CARTER, Robert 0., l l ll, 19 Woodhaven Rood, 

Denblgh, VirginIa. 
COlLINS, Marlon H., l I lt , 1808 Rogers lone, 

lowtOll, Oklahoma. 
COMU-IOS, Anthony M., l I lt. P.O. Box 385, 

Camp Gory, Son Marcos, Texal. 

COOK, Jomes R., Lt, 64 Helms Drive, Eaton· 
town Garden s. Eotontow n

L 
N. J . 

COVIN, John 0., l I lt, 110 Woodrow Street, 
Belion, South Carolina. 

DALE, Ronald E. , Lt. , 2711 Northwest Ave, lan
sing, Michigan (Tem p.). 

DARRAH, Jam es T., J r., Lt, Ft. l ewis Avn Co, 
Ft. Lewis, Washington. 

DAVIS, Edward J., Lt, 323 Madison Avenue, 
Fl. Eustis, Va. (Temp.,. 

DAVIS, Robert G., lI, 5211t Engr Co, Sharpe 
Gen Depo:, Lothrop ,Calif. 

DEVINE, Theodore M., Copt, 10ht Abn Recon 
Troop, 10ht Abn Div, Ft. Campbell. 

DEW, Clifton R., Lt, 214 Ord Avenue, Monterey, 
California. 

DIXON, Jam es F., l i lt, Hi S Co, 704th Tank 
Bn , Ft. Hood , Texa s. 

DOCKUM, Darold C., Lt, TAOD, Ft. Eustis, Va. 
DRESSER, Gordon D., M/ Sgt, Hq US Mil Di s

trict Minnesota 1006 W. lake St, Minne
apolis 

DUGGER, Jay l., CWO, 11th Trans Co (Hcptrl, 
APO 46, New York, New York. 

ElLIS, lee D. , Jr., Lt, 326 Spear Drive, Ft. 
Bragg, North Caroli na. 

ERHARDT, Chris, Copt, 405 Glenn Street, Enter
prise, Alabama. 

FERGUSON, Theodore P., Lt, 186 George Street, 
Norwood 7, Rhode Island. 

FERGUSON, W ill iam H., Jr., l I lt, Lot 112, 
Officen' Trail er Pk, Ft. Eustis, Va. 

FERN, Albert J., Copt, The Infan try School, 
Fori Benning , Georgia. 

FISHER, Donald W .• Capt, 2623 Cusseto Road, 
Columbus, Georgia. 

FLORKO , Th eodore W., l i lt, 9393 TU, Det 3, 
Hollomon AFB, New Mexico. 

FREe, leo H., MISg t, P.O. BOil 278, Boone, 
Iowa. 

FR IZZELL, Harry P., Copt, 5th Army Avn Oper
ating Del, APO 403, N. Y., N. Y. 

GARC IA, Anthony 5., WOC, Stu Co·USAPHS, 
CI 57-7, Box 66, Camp Wolters, Tex. 

G LOVER, Rupert F., l I lt. 2405 Shaw Avenue, 
Colorado Springs, Cola. 

GRAHAM, Jones R., Lt , l I lt, 1091/1 Matoaka 
Courl, Williamsburg, Va. 

GRAZIANI, James C., Lt, 522 W. Maynor Drive, 
Williamsburg, Va, 

HADLOC K, Richard B., Sgt, 25th Aviation Com
pany, APO 25, S. F. , California. 

HAFERS , Ernest R, It, P.O. Box 852. Fort Hua
chuca, Arizona. 

HAMMOND, John A., l I lt, Off Stu Co, AHATC 
57·7, Box H-41 , Ft. Rucker, Ala. 

HAMNER, Rolph H., l I lt, 3055 Grenada Drive, 
Columbus, Georgia. 

HARG IS, George H., 2/ lt, 4218 Avenue J , Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

HARLAN , James M., Copt, Bldg 918 , Apt 4, 
Camp Whitsitle Ft. Riley, Kon . 

HAWKINS, Jeremiah B., l I lt , 108 Carroll Drive, 
Killee n, Texas. 
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March, '57 Corrections 

HEALY, Radcliffe, Copt, 50 School Street, Peace 
Dole, R. I., ITemp.,. 

HECK, Cleat us L, Sgt, Clau 57.8, USAPHS, 
Box ISO, Camp Wollers, Texas. 

HILL, James D., Capt, Sixth Army Fit De l, 
Presidio of Son Franti$(o, Calif. 

HILL, R. E., Cope, 17 Sunnytrest Court, Little 
Sliver, New Jeney. 

HOBBS, Dona ld I. , l I lt, TCOC No. 13, Tran s 
School, Ft, Eustis, Virginia. 

HOGAN, Wilbur R., M/Sgt, Hq & Hq Co, 3Bth 
Inf Regiment, Ft. Lewis, Washington. 

HOLDCROFT, George T., Lt, 730 McLawhorne 
Drive , Warwick, Virginia ITemp.). 

HOMAN, Brook s, Lt, III Meadow Lone, Terrell 
Hght s, San Antonio, Texas. 

HOOKS, Charlie D. , 2 / Lt, 1110% Williams Ave
nue, Lawton, Oklahoma. 

HULETT, C. M., l I lt, P_O. Box 112, Camp Gary, 
San Marcos, TeKas ITe mp.). ' 

HUNGERFORD, Charl es F., CWO·2, 52d Trans 
Bn (Hcptr), Ft. Riley, Kansas. 

JONES, Charles R., Lt, Adv Del, 6131h FA Bal· 
talian , APO 189, N. Y., N. Y. 

KEASBEY, Robert B., Lt, 416th Signal Avn Co, 
Ft. Huachuca, Ari:r.a na. 

KERNER, Robert C., Copt, 2nd Co, ht 8n, TSB, 
Fl. Benn ing, Go. 

KLIPPel, Kenneth lo, l I lt, 186 Shawnee Avenue, 
Son Franc isco 12, California. 

KNAPP, Wolter t , l I lt, 1205 East 31st Street, 
Austin, TeKas. 

LaFORC E, Henry P., Lt, 106 White Avenue, 
O:r.ark , Alabama. 

LANDRY, Edward l., Copt, 58 Norman Ave nue, 
Aberdeen, Maryland. 

LANGfORD, Ellis C., Copt, 31 B Magruder Street, 
Mineral Wells, Texas. 

LANKfORD, Alfred L., s p / 2, General Delivery, 
Spring Lake , N. C. 

LECHNER, Roy J., Copt, .b.ir Ground Operations 
School, Kees ler AFB, Min. 

LI VINGSTON , Richard E, Jr" l i lt , 207 Orange 
Terrace Drive, Winter Pork , Flo. 

LOPSHIRE, Richard lo, It, Apt 5-H, Pocatello 
Heights, Pocatello, Idaho. 

LORD, M. D., Capt, Assac Adv Cn 15.0-4), C1 
No.5, Engr Schhool, Fl. Belvoir, Va. 

LUKERT, E. P., Jr., Copl, 27· A 8attle Pork Homes, 
fl . Benn ing, Georgia. 

LUST, Roberl A., l / ll, P.O. Box 135, Groton, 
Mauachusetts. 

McFEETERS, Robert B., Copl, 45th TrOns Sn 
IHcplr), ft . Sil" Oldahomo. 

McMILLAN, Don , l I lt, fitzs immo ns Army Hasp, 
Word E-2, Denver 8, Colorado. . 

McWILLIAMS, Ronald E., l I lt, Trans Training 
Command, Fort EUlitls, VirgInia. 

MARK HAM, Leon, 5312 Collinwood, Fort Worlh, 
Texal. 

MASSEY, Joseph 0. , l i lt, General Delivery 
Daleville, Alabama. 

MiElKE, Virgil , Lt. , 53rd Med Del (Hcptr Amb), 
APO 175, New York , N. Y. 

MIKLES, lowell, Copt, AFAOAC Closs No.5, 
AA and GM Ce nter, Fori Sill, Oklahoma. 

1956 Yearbook 

MILLER, Donald lo, Capt, 403 River Rood, Son 
Antonio 12, Texas. 

MILLER, Richard E., Lt., 5th Div Arty Avn Sec-. 
lion , f l, Ord , California . 

MILLER, Roberl C., 495 West Baldwin Rood, 
Palatine, Illinois. 

MONCR IEf F, Ern est V., Lt., Apt 281, 25th Street, 
fori Eustis, Virginia. 

MONROE, Melvin C., Lt Col, 17407 Via La 
Jolla, San Lorenzo, Californ ia (Temp.). 

MUNN, Neil B., WO, Avn Department, Tran s 
School, ft. Euslis, Virginia. 

NEWPORT, Elswick, Copt, 400 Doster Street, 
Enterprise, Alabama. 

NORMAN, James M., 841 . Spring Rood, 
Charl eston , West Virginia. 

NUGENT, David, Capt, Quarters 254S· A, Fort 
Lewis, Washington. 

PAULSON , 'Eugene C., Copt., Army Electronic 
Prvg Grnd (9470 TSU), Ft. Huachuca, Ari%:. 

PAWLING, Ri chard l., Sgt, 'Avn Sect , 34th Sig 
Bn (Corps), APO 107, N. Y., N. Y. 

PERGERSON, Bernard S., Jr. , l i lt, 3rd Aviation 
Company, ft. Benning , Georg ia. 

PHILLABAUM, Jock, Lt., 25th Aviation Company, 
APO 25, S. F. Cal iforn ia. 

POHLMAN , William F., l I lt, Stu Off Det, TES. 
EOBC No. 12, ft . Belvoir, Va. 

PRATER, Donald R., Pfc, 9393d TU, Del 3, Hollo· 
man AfB, N . . Mex. (Temp.). 

PRATT, Th eodore W. , l I lt, Hq , USA SHAF, 
APO 168, New York, N. Y_ 

PRICE, Raberl A., l I lt, Hq Co , 3d Bn , 2d ACR, 
Ft. Geo G Meade, Moryland . 

PUMPHREY, A. T., Maj ., Bldg 580, Rm II , fl. 
Leavenworth, Kon. (Eff B May: Army Rep, 
Directorat e of fligh't Sofety, Norton AfB, San 
Bernard Ino , Calif.) 

PYATTE, Lonnie D., sp / 2, 1201 Norfolk Avenue, 
Bristol, Virginia. 

QUtNLAN, James A., Jr:, l I lt, lsi Comb Avn 
Co, hi Armd Di v, fl . Polk, La. 

RALSTON, William A., WO, 64th Trans Co 
(Hcptr), fort Hood, TeKas. 

RANDALL, Donald A., l I lt, Box 2894, Fort 
Huachuca, Arl:r.ona. 

REDMAN, William W., Jr. , l i lt, SOht Avn 
Co (Armd Div), Fl. Polk, La. 

RITCHIE, Rolph J ., l i lt, 112 Woodhaven Rood, 
Denblgh, Virglnlo. 

RIZOR, George A., Jr., Capt, 44216· A Myer 
Avenue, fl . Huachuca, ArI:r.ona, 

ROSENSON, Dan, l I lt, 2134 S. W. 12th Street, 
Miami, flo rida. 

RUSK, Richard A., Instrument Fit Tng Closs 57·5, 
ARMAV, ft. Rucker, Ala. 

TEMPLIN, George B., Mr., 9420 So. Manhollan 
Place, Los Angele l 47, California. 

THERIAULT, Bernard R., Lt., P,O . Box No. 158, 
Howard AfB, Ft. Kobbe, C. Z. 

VO LK, Bruce R., Copt., Ft. Lewis Aviation Co 
(Prov), ft. Lewis, Washingtan_ 

WILSON, Jam es D. , WO-W I , 8th Trans Co 
(ll Hcptr), ft . Bragg, North Carolina. I 

WR IG HT, Johnie J. , Jr., Lt., lsi Aviation Co, 151 
Armd Div, f l. Polk, loui siana . 



Maintenance 
Tips 

MIKE BUTTON 
c/o Army Av;oliol'l MogollnG 

Westport, Connocll(\I1 
Flro Oway ond put old "MIKE" to wOlk. 

-*-I presume all of you realize the Army is 
noW knee-deep i n the depot support of ~r
my av iation. A lot of thoug,he, ~nd pJannt,ng 
went intO this new responsibility; but, hke 
all plans, without doubt 5~methjn8 has been 
overlooked. So far, everythmg has progressed 
smoothly, due a grea,t deal to the excellent 
support and cooperation of ,our counterparts 
in (he Air POKe. There wdl be mocc and 
more activ ity in the depot support of Army 
aviation chat will become apparent to you 
in the fie ld. We urgently solicit your co
operation du ring this transition period. 

- *-Had. afl'Y trouble 1IJith lt1iJ/~r8 of the cable 
d!Jsmbly (C2-N -2197) tit Ihe ge,lsrator and 
JllppflSSor cotlnecliollt 0 11 L-20's? I f you 
bIl1l611'1, )'olt're ' ,"ky. If 'You hafJ e, be walch
jllg lor TAl l-IL-20A-542 Ihal will author
jze replacefH. e", with a lo"ger ami m ore 
flexibJe cable aJJtI1nbl" C2-N-2705 . A spec. 
ial procurement of Ih8 n~u cable had 10 be 
mllde, bllt delivery is expecled commencing 
ill April, 

- *-In case you haven't heard officially, there 
has been quite an inccease in component re
placemen t schedules for H-2 le helicopters: 

u nrral, forward, and alt transmissions 
from 250 to 450 hours-Rotor hubs with 
crowned [olier bearings from 200 to 450 
houra-Swashplate bearings from 250 to 
450 bours. 

Rotor concrol disassembly and inspection 
from 2~0 to 450 hours- Forward and aft 
upper controls disassembly and inspection 
from 450 to 1000 hours. 

-*-. There have ~een Jame 1'epOrlS 0/ de/ec-
lIve DS6 bearmgs on H·19's. 11111rllcli01l1 
hllve e.one 0111 10 Ihe field, bill the, tllarra111 
repealmg: 
. Pr;o~ 10 the nexl f1ighl, make a one.lime 
Impe.ClIO'! 0/ all DS6 "pe bearings to de
/e",I1."6 'f any binditlg exisls, Make the in. 
speC/loll as follows: 

RemoIJe the lower mlaling scissor bolt 
(llId mOtJe bearing iI/ncr ,"ace throflgh a com
p/ste range of movemelll , 1/ 1'oughness is 

detected, purge the bearing unlit the 
1'oughness ;s removed. 

1/ th. procedure outli"ed abov, doesn't 
1'emove th, 1'oughness, 1'eplace the beaNng 
whh a like serviceable iJem, 

Lubric/tte DS6 type bearings every 150 
hours i1wead 0/ the 450 hewrs stated in the 
- 2. The 1lext -revisiol1. 0/ lhe -2 will ,"e
flecl Ihis chatJge. 

- *-There have been some isolated reports of 
erratic operation of airspeed, altimeter, and 
rate of dimb indicators insmlled on H·34A 
helicopters. Present indications are thac this 
erratic operation is due to the location of 
the static pore at the tOp of the fuselage 
that allows moisture to collect in the static 
system lines. An investigation is being con
ducted to determine the feasib ility of re
locating the static system port. Mean while 
check t.he static system for moisture, wi tl~ 
the drain caps removed, during preflight in
spection!. This inspection requirement will 
be in the next revision of the-6, 

- *-If recent extenJiotJ of engine f'eplaCemell l 
time Jo 1000 hours for 0-470-11 8Ilgi1Jes 
(L-19) hIlI caused some misunderstanding 
01 lhe componem replacement time of oil 
cool"1 oil lemperaeure 1'egu/alor, ana. en · 
gjn,·arjtJ"~ fuel pump, ·The -repiaceme-m 
time lor lheJe compOtJems htlJ also beM ex
fe uded 10 1000 hOltt'S, The -6 will be 
changed accorditJ.giy. 

-*-There is II. continui ng p rogram to improve 
the quality of material placed in the hands 
of troops, Before an order is placed for any 
type of equipment, every possible precaution 
is raken to insure procurement of noth ing 
but the best. With all the precautions, there 
are bound Co be some items thac slip through 
that are unsatisfactory fo r one reason or an· 
othe r. These unsatisfactory conditions m ust 
be reported so that corrective measures can 
be taken. The Unsatisfactory Equipment Re· 
port system, establisher by AR 700-38 is 
juSt about as simple a method thac can' be 
devised, You are urged to use this syStem. 
The receipt of a UER commands tbe atten
tion of some of thebest engi neers and tech 
nicians in the business. But these technicians 
and engineers must be made aware of un
satisfactory conditions by the UER's sub
mined from the field. 

The findings, recommendations, and 
"fixes" developed hom UER's are published 
monthly in the Unsatisfactory Equ ipment 
Report Digest. This publication is in the T B 
A VN 23- series. It is a valuable document 
that should be read every month by all mai n
tenance personneL 

-*-Thai does il for this mOtl/h. Be glad 10 
hear from you; and, if 'YOlt halle a probLem 
I'lL cerlai1d, I.,.y to find the amwer lor 'You: 

Yours fo r betler maillJe11a11ce, 

?1(i~e 8"~ 
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Informal Voluntary Reports 
Giving the" AA" Picture 

In the Line Outfits 

~ No Wave Off Here! 

FORT KOBBE, C. Z.-We think we're the 
first unit to use an aircraft carr ier as an 
ope rational base for helicopter flights. 

A roar will probably arise from (he "L" 
pilots who flew toward Africa in WW II 
and from those chopper units who have 
been ferried overseas aboard carriers . (We 
use "toward" in that sentence due to the 
accuracy of the fleet's AAA gunners and [he 
inaccuracy of the aircraft recognition peo
pie) But please nOte that we said oper
ational base and that means more than a 
one·time takeoff and landing affair. 

The USS IIV asp docked in Balboa, C. Z.O 
prior to rounding the H orn and we got a 
hu rry ca ll from some of the pilots aboard 
serv ing their ground dft#'j as ship's com
pany. They needed those four golden hours 
not in contact with the earth (or sea. ) 

We put everything into the air for them 
that would fly, including the fanciest ship- . 
to-shore tax i service they'd seen in years be
fore the mast. That's where the first elaim 
comes in. Landing on the deck, we hauled 
them to Ft. Kobbe for their flying and then 
took them back to the ca rrier when they had 
finished. 

The three pilots who landed aboard the 
W'~p, Capt. Bill Hawkins and Lts Bill Lax 
and John Ottley, were all dubious as to how 
one logged carrier landings in the Form 
One. We finally settled for "8" landings 
when we got photographic proof that it 
happened. 

Felt a little silly having a crew spot-land 
us on that immense deck with all kinds of 
hand signals, especially after dropping into 
rotor-wide jungle holes in other operations. 
Took a look at the W' asp'.r ma;1~ 1'U11fuily, 
and were glad that it was a chopper af(er 
all . 

Time for 1ul'ittens and Capt. Jack Ray 
and Lt. J im Claunch left for Columbia, 
Venezuela, H aiti, and Puerto Rico on the 
first of two trips co give the apnual writrens 
co far-flung pilots of the 937 th Engr Co. 
The souvenir request list they left with p re-

eluded their taking any personal baggage. 
Day·O, Dny-O, show me a 70, 1 1ualwa go 
home! 

An old accident file revealed a good idea 
for shutting down F IW aircraft .. Most reo 
cent Ft. Rucket grads are· told to fulI-bore 
(he throttle after closing the mixture control. 

One of au r mechs did this on an 1-17 
awhile back and went plowing into a gas 
shed, demolishing everything but himself. 
Yep the mixrure control malfuntioned and 
he gar full bore just as he was about to 
crawl out of the ship. 

A safe procedure would be ( 0 leave the 
thrOttle at the fast idle position aher closing 
mixture. If the mixture fails, the engine's 
running no faste r than before the shut-off 
actempt and no one gets shook. 

Ran into a new use for Army ale the 
other day-pol ice work. Thieves had been 
stealing vital trans-isthmian cables for the 
valuable copper contained therein. They 
uSl1ally made the grab at qui'tting time which 
threw this Tropic Eden into an unheard-of_ 
flap. . 

Havi ng tired of overtime and embarrass· 
ment, the Signal peop le sicked an L- 19 pat
rol on the cable rout. The dialogue goes 
something like this: "My liu tmmber it 746. 
/ '",. all aviator. This ;.r the jungle. Thit ;J 
where I work." It must have worked for as 
long as the L-19's kept flying (he route the 
thefts stopped. 

We gOt a(nother) new name the other 
day. What was once the 7438rh AA Detach· 
ment now bears the g randiose tirIe, US. Ar-
1Wj Avia/ion Detachment, Carr;bbeal~. Great 
for the egos but hell on the sign painters, 

Ye, ( Lt.) John K. Ottley, III 



! In chilly weather on the Inaw·bedecked romp at Heidelberg, Gormany or. membe,. of Ihe Aviation De· 
po\ng I Hq USAREUR. In Ih .. front row II. to r.J are It . Richard H. Du ckworth and Cop" Jack Mortin, 
~c I;;en C 8;;1101'1, Edward C. Brown, Robert Blakley, and Her«hel E. Reynold •. Standing are Cop" Harry W. 
W~1t on G~y R. ClayboUlne, Fred W. McGowan, and John R. Goodrich) Mai. Norman W. Goodwin (C.O.); Moi. 
Clar;~~. E. Holliday (EaOh & Caph Huberl N. Reed, James M. f redorlck, Paul H. Roundy; & Wallace J. 

Fenn. 

~ Could Be Better! 

n. RILEY, KAN.-Activity ~t thc Big 
Red l's Aviation Sect ion has auamed a more 
normal pace since Operation Red Auow 
cnded. Our normal dury flights , however, 
hnv~ all been accompl ished with an added 
feature. Cold weacher, fog, snow, and just 
about everything else in the way of flight 
hazards have given our 1st lnf pilots a 
~ood taste of inclement weathcr flying. 

Two Iransient Ft. Wood pilots can attest 
to our unfavorable conditions in being de
layed here for three days due to fog. We 
weren't exactly happy to see them leave as 
they mistakenly took our newly-arrived L-
190 with them. Due to a mixup in the 
receiving orders we received their aircraft 
hut by the time the little mistake was un
covered ou r little gem was taken away. 

The elections and other competitive events 
have come and gone but the keen rivalry 
between the Two Sections of our Division's 
consolidated Air unit continues. 

I:ORT RUCKER, ALA.-A student and an 
instructor pilot were killed on Feb. 19th 
in a helicopter accident near Newton, Ala. 

Maj, John B. Dickson, 37, a student un
dergOing training in the AHATC course, and 
pilor·insrructor 1st Lt. Donald J. Osburn. 
2M, were victims of the accident which oc
curred during a rou tine training mission. 

Surviving Major Dickson are his wife and 
three sons. Lt. Osburn is survived by his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jabez Osburn. 

"A" Flight led by Capt. Austin K. Veatch 
vies constantly for honors with "B" Flight 
commanded by Capt. John H. Richardson. 
Our DAO, Maj. Richard L. Poulos, recog· 
nized the value of compelilion and organized 
ou r present unit along these lines. It's de
finitely proven irs worth and greatly facili
tates the handling of ou r assigned duties. 
Aviators of ou r unit, regardless of Flights. 
maintain a close relationship with their re
spective Regiments and Battalions and, in 
turn, the units are bertet served by the con
stant availability of trai ned pilots to serve 
their needs. Ye, ( Lt.) James L. Carney 

~ Award Ceremony 

FT. BENNING, GA.-The 1st Army Avia
tion Company underwent a liule excitement 
recently when three distinguished gentlemen, 
Mr. Bartles of TWA, Me. Klapp of United, 
and Mr. Talcon of the Airline Pilots' Assn 
prc5(:nted gold watches, engraved wings. and 
commemoration plaques to the six pilots of 
the unit who participated in the Grand 
Canyon Operation laS[ July. The civilian 
dignitaries received full VrP treatment dur
ing their shon Stay at Benning. 

In mid·February, [en of ou r Otlen left 
Benning for a week's my [ 0 Camp Pickett, 
Va .• where they worked with the QM people 
at Fe. Lee. During this period of TDY we 
tested the capabil iti es and methods of aerial 
re-supply by Army aviation. 

We're now carried on a new ledger. The 
1st has been assigned to rhe 3rd Army Trans
portation Battalion (Helicopters), Lt. Col. 
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Pro's Say ... 
Charles Ernest being the e.O. of this unit. 
Son of a blend of the [oW ITT and the 
RW/TI. Ye, ( Lt.) Jimmy N. Moote. 
(Ed. See photo 0# Page 31.) 

~ German "San Marcos" 

MEMMINGEN, GERMANY-The weather 
here today being typical of Bavaria (snow 
and rain), 1 thouht it as a good time [0 

let the readers know somerhhing about the 
Sa" Marcos of Gerl1U1nY· 

Capt D. H . Money and your correspondent 
were asgd here in Sept for a 4-month TDY 
period, but after one month we were given 
PCS orders assigning us to Bonn, Germany, 
the headquarters of the Mil itary Assistance 
Advisory Group (MAAG ). 

We were given the mission of furnishing 
training assistance and advice to inStructor 
personnel on the functioning, operation, and 
maintenance of US·supplied MDAP equip· 
ment. In addition, we were to assist them 
in the U.S. organization, training manage· 
ment, staff organization, technical procedures, 
shop organization, and tactica l employment 
of Army aviation. 

Upon arriving here we were informed 
that the runways were not as yet completed, 
no hangars up and ready, and no aircraft 
on (he site. Shortly thereafter, things began 
to buzz and the first shipmem of L·1 8e ai r
craft arrived. We served as instructors in 
these ai rcraft until our first 3 H-13 choppers 
arrived in January. As you know, this ma
chine is equipped with Power Sleerilzg and 
the Large Lycoming engine. (Y'all g loat, 
now ) 

We werc fortunate to have amongst the 
Germans three US-trained helicopter pilots 
and one that had been trained in Switzer
land. Since that time three more US-trained 
helicopter pilots have arrived and they will 
remain here as permanent instructors when 
the original group leaves. 

I would like to mention that the course 
8iven here is des igned along the same prin
ciples of the courses in the States with only 
a few changes being made to sui t the terrain 
differences. YC, Paul W. France. 

~ Foot in Door 

TOPEKA, KAN.-By way of getting our 
foot in the door for the submission of pho
tos and copy from the Kansas National 
Guard, you'll note that this editorial sub
miss ion is accompanied by loot from some 
Rushin' Voltmleers, subscriber·variety. Here 
in Cessnaifwd, the Guard operates 12 Bir
dogs, one superdog, 2 Navions, 1 Beaver, 
and occasionally, one H·23. 

Our units arc dispersed throughout the 
State with seven airfields having Guard 
tenants. Limited field maintenance is per. 
formed at the Maintenance Shop in Topeka 
at Municipal Airport. Some twenty-five pilots 
are currently on flight status and are as· 
signed to units of the 35th Division and 
the 130th and 195th FA Groups (Non-Div_ 
isional). Please note that one of ou r Voltm_ 
Jeers is non-Kansas. We were forced to 
jump the State line to sign him up. 

We read the "Welcome MaJI} advertise_ 
ment placed by Col. Gray of lIIinois in 
the January issue. Our " Welcome Mat" is 
extended for foot-rubbing. 

Being between Fort Riley and F Of[ Lea
venworth, we are favored with visits by all 
types of airc rafl and drivers from both posts. 
Wc will welcome visiting firemen from any· 
where-the coffee POI is 07J. Sincerely, 
(Capt.) Donald J. O'Toole, Army Acrft 
Supr, Kansas·National Guard. 
(Ed. Thdl'S a nice phraJe-"Jhe coffee pot 
is on." Cd1l't think of a beller way to say, 
" IVe'd like 10 see 'YOU. Stop b.,!' Oni., Ihi1lg 
Jhat puzzles uI-what is a IISwperdogl") 

ELLIS, Lance Carlton, a son and second child, 
born to Major and Mrs. Clarence Heyward 
EIUs, Jr., on -4 February, 1947, at Fort Eustis, 
Virginia. 

MAlTESON-Lt. and Mrs. Lawrence F. 
Matteson, a daughter. 

---,-
MESNLER-Captain and Mrs. Charles R. 
Mesnier, a second son born 19 January, 
1957, at Fort Sill, Oklahoma. 

ROSENSON-Lt. and Mrs. Daniel P. Rosen
son, a daughter, Marissa Lee. 

(Ed. C'mon, /eJ/ofl)s-1.ive us the complete 
specs, 1lamely, iI/eight, date, 11ame, ,wd place. 
We know Y011're PRODUCING. Lei's keep 
the horde il;/ormed.) 

BOXER LrITER, still a Senior aviato~ with 
five children but am down to one male 
Boxer pup now. No reasonable offer re
fused. Write Box B, ARMY AVIATION. 
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INEQUITY 
On or about 1 April, 1956, Air Crews of 

h Reserve Components of the Air Force 
bean auending 36 drills over and above the 
!~dard 48 drill y~a r .. These, extra dr~lIs 

51 p,,;d drills. The Immediate reaction 
are M . ' h" S cng the Army aViators 10 t. IS tate was 
am"Are /I 'e going 10 bs (/lIlhoNZed shose ex
;;;, drills?" T~ere·s. nothing. abnorm.al in 
Ihis rcaccian. I m qult.e cerram that I~ he-

me a universal reaclIon as Army aVIators 
~ the NG and USAR components tbrough
~~[ the country became aware of this author
ization. 

Now we are not aware of the reasons 
hy the Air people were g iven the extra 

:ay time to accom plish their duties, b~t we 
re aware of the reasons why Army aVIators 

;hou ld also be authorized these drills. 
Very much has been said in recent months 

abollt branch qualificat ion in rhc Army 
'(for Army avinrors). This, of cour~e. has a 
direct bearing on both NG and USAR avi-

acors. . . f" " Branch profICiency or aViators remallls 
a highly co~troversinl s~lbj~c~. In !he. ulti · 
matC utilizlltion of the individual It IS ad
mitted that the military benefits if the avi
aIDe is branch qualified. However, it seems 
improbable to me ...... hether very. many. ArI!ly 
avialDrs (whose pClmary duty to chelt CIV

ilian component is aviation) will be able 
to maintain their standa.rds of proficiency in 
aviation and still remain proficient in a 
branch. Please bear in mind that the ac
complishment of each of these requirements 
is expected within 48 drills and a IS-day 
AD tou r. Let'S assume the dual-proficiency 
can be accomplished with in the Regular 
establishment. How much thollght has been 
~iven as to whether or not the dual-profic
iency can be accomplis hed in the civilian 
components? At the most, we've got 63 days 
10 accompli sh this little Hac Trick. It is ob
vious that this accompli shment will bc dif
ficult. 

h is also obv ious that the Army aviator's 
reaction to the 36 flxlra drills for AF crews 
is one of bewildermem. We wonder, with 
all the respect to our friends in the Air 
Force, if they have as high a requirement 
against their spare time as we have! We 
ceuainly feel that we shou ld be given rhe 
same opportunity for our night and week
end warfare IS just as extensive. 

We have already been informed that these 
drills will '/01 ,be authorized for the Army 
civilian components. 

1 do not know what action can be taken 
to have this problem re-aired. I do know 
that the State of Minnesota presented Reso
lution No. 85 to the 19S6 National Guard 
Convention which is quoted in part below: 

RESOLUTION NO, 85-A Resolution 
jf(bmilled by 'he S~(/t8 0/ Minnesota 1'elating 
la . t,?e t:lJlI!Jor;zatioIJ 0/ additioJltzt flying 
'rlJlIIlIIg periods lor Arm:JI aviators assiglled 
fo Anll:JI National Guard 1mi~s. 

• 
I •• s, .... y 
&:l.d.ed. 
-1-:11:1. .... 5 

Letter. 10 the Editor 

L.".rl from 011 lourn. o r ...... Icom.d. All I.lleu for 
publlcolloll mUll b.or the 11,,"otUT. of th ..... rit.r. 
The .... ,11.,·1 110m ..... 111 b ..... Ithh.ld UPOII hll p.'lolial 
r.qu.st·. 

WHEREAS, The 11 ~lng Ira l ~ lng requiremen t. lor Ar
my Noliollal Guard Aviola Tl are Ih e lome a~ lor Ar
my Avialo" In th" oclivCl se rvIn} and, 

WHEREAS, Tho 11 ~l n" Irainin" requiremenh of tho 
Arm~ NOll anal Guard A.,.la toTl requiro ex tensivo per
iods of trainln" In .xc." af the farl~·ei9h t a uem· 
blies oUlhoriled each y.,,,/ and 

WHEREAS, Pi lois and air cre .... penonnel of th" Air 
Notional Guard lIave been outhoriud thirty-six fly· 
ing training ou.mbll.s . ach year 10 enoblo them 10 
complete II~in" training req ulremenlt; no .... , 

THEREFORE, BE" IT RESOLVED, By Iha Notional 
Guard Auociotion of til. Unil~ Siolel, In Gene(ol 
Conferent' anembl.d this day of Oelober, 19.56, 
in tll:- City 01 Spokon., Sto ia of Washington, Ihat the 
Pr.oiden l af thl. Auocio tlon be dir.eled to ",rgO Ih" 
Deportment of Defenso and III. Notional Guard Bu
reou 10 outho';z. a dditional flying Iraining period. 
for Army Aviolor~ onlgned to Army Notional Guard 
unih on a bal;S comporoblo .... ilh Ai, Nolional Guard 
pilots. 

The reason for the eXira drills fot the 
Air National Guard is !Ialetl in the Reso
lution : To el1abl8 them to complete flyi1Jg 
traini,,/{ reqllir8m6l1ts. Period. 

It isn't necessary to remind anyone that 
the flying time requ irements for A·rmy avi 
atOrs are essentially the same as rhose of 
the ANG pilots. 

Perhaps I'm barking up the wrong tree. 
Maybe, as the editor says, Army aviators 
are prone to gas about, bur not to write 
about their problems. Perhaps you Reserve 
Component people agree basically with these 
thoughts but also will not get around to 
doing anyth ing about it. I'd certa inly like 
to believe that we Ca n get together and work 
together for our murual interests. If an As
sociation of Army Aviators is the answer, 
and apparently it is for the Defense Depart
ment turned us down co ld on the above, 
then let's get started. One cry from rhe 
wilderness means nothing; a few thousand 
will open most doors. Sincerely, 

William H. Graul 
Major, Inf, Md-NG 
Avn Off, 29th InC Div 

!The via ..... expressed In Ih ls le tter are the author's 
and ar(o not ne(ellorlly Iholo of Ihe Commanding 
General, 29th Inlontr~ 01.,.1 , lo n, or tho Adjutan' Gen
eral oi Mar~lond.1 
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Letters to t he Editor 

HILARITY 
(Dear Editor:) I've enclosed one of your 
standard expiration "slip-in-the-fJap" notices , 
the pink one that says. "Never Say Die," 
I'll be darned if I know how THIS card got 
imo the middle of my copy of"AlI;aJiOIJ 
lVee..t'· that arrived in the mail today. Per
haps it's appropriate (or people in the trad e 
to help each mher out this way. bue it 
certainly was a surprise. Especially so since 
I am PAID UP member of the AA peri
odical. No doube, it was gathered in through 
the mad scramble in the mail room here. 
Interesting. huh? Capt. Ray W. Truex, 
Off Stu Co, Rucker. 
(Ed. Disquieting is a better word. By hi1lt
ing 10 a magaZi1l6 hue/uter that a mail room 
II awythi"g but 4 JC6116 0/ calm efficiency 
10'1 lower the PepJo-BiJmol level another 
"otch. ) 

FRATERNITY 
(D ea r Editor:) Please accept ' the cong
ratulations of a "1JOW seNling-on-groul1d-dtJ tl 
Army aviator. To tell the truth, it gives the 
Jost souls of separate Battalions more current 
information than any present official pub
lication. Keep up your efforts of making us 
feel more like a fraternal organization than 
a service unit. It's this feeling that's going 
to help us keep our much needed mechanics. 
My personal fascination is the information 
about plans for future aircraft and organiza
tions which give hope of departing this phase 
of AF paper work and Army inspections. 
Here's hoping you'll need some oxygen for 
that circulation altimeter in the near future. 
Sincereiy, (Lt.) Chuck Jones, 613th FA Bat
talion, APO 189, N. Y., N. Y. 
(Ed. The sel'vice ceitillg is kllown but seems 
fmatkl;nable. The jraJernal feeling is knotlln 
a'Jd a jraJerttal organization is attainable.) 

SUBMIT COPY BY 
THE 1st OF THE MONTH! 

AT YOUR BECK AND CALL! 
(Cont in ued Crom Page 11) 

weight TV transmitter mounted in the robot, 
laying battlefield wire, and making per
manent records of battle maneuvers through 
remotely actuated motion picture and still 
cameras installed in the robot. 

Using TV to seek out target areas, the 
robot has dropped smoke bombs to mark 
simulated areas for artillery fire, or can 
be used to lay a smoke screen to obscure 
troOp movements. 

The robot helicopter can also be used 
to lay and detonate lines of explosive 
charges through areas spotted heavily with 

THE BIGGER THE BETTER-
by CAplllin T heodore L. Prevost 

(Continued f rom Page 20) 

mind, however, that the two main reaSons 
why it does work are human elements: 

I . Initial enthusiasm will make anything 
work and 2, the pilotS of the new companies 
are themselves ex-members of Artillery Bat. 
talions or Infantry Regiments and have a 
thorough knowledge and understanding of 
the particular needs of their units. 

A Five-Year Projection 

But (pursuing our preseot policies), pic. 
ture the situat ion five or [en years from now 
when these same men have been replaced 
by pilots fresh from school, pilots who are 
members of a ready-made empire and ate 
completely without that essentia l advantage 
of being members of the unit for whom 
they are supposed to work. Picture the plight 
of the poor battalion commanders who mUSt 
rely upon pilOls from an aviation empire 
who lack understanding for and sympathy 
with their own battalion problems. 

I believe that if the present concept of the 
Aviation Company is pursued the inevitable 
resu lt will be this: 

Back to the Cub 

Three or four years from now during 
a field combat trial, an ingenious battalion 
commander will get a new idea-he'll rent 
or buy a Cub and get a pilot for observation 
purposes for his own battalion. The expe
riment will prove so successful that an en· 
tirely new phase of Army aviation will be 
born-and the cycle will go 'round again. 

Increases in size, weight, range, and speed 
are not always improvements. Army aviation 
is now at the crossroads. let's make the 
next Step a wise one. ---
The views expressed j" Ihis article are the 
author's and are nol "ecew,r-il, lhose of Jhe 
sJaff 0/ this publication.-The Editor 

enemy land mines while a specialized form 
of the robot cou ld be employed as a highly 
maneuverable vehicle capable of chasing 
down and dest roying enemy tanks and crans· 
port vehicles. 

Kaman Aircraft engineers, in developihg 
the robot guidance sysrem, modified aKa· 
man HTK-l. A joim Army-Navy sponsored 
program, the robot development offers one 
answer to the "cost per pound" problem. The 
safety and structu ral requirements made nec· 
essary by the presence of crewmembers can 
be eliminated in robot helicopters by making 
them more compact and lighter in we ight 
than manned helicopters designed to do 
comparable missions. 
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Clled by official' of TWA and 
Unlled and lhe Alrllno Pllol. Ano
elollon, fivi AA'. of Ih. hi AA 
Company r'(llv.d .... olch .. , en
groved .lIvlr pllol'. ....Ing., and 
1,IIen of opprec!ollon In on honor 
"liard cer.mony 01 lo .... 'on AAF. Mr. 
J. "lapp, UAL oHldol, and Mol · 
G.n. H. 8. Pow.lI, Command., of 
Ihe Inf C.nllr. cong,oliliol. Mol. 
Jeromo 8. Flldl. Coph. Klnnolh E. 
McGollllhlY and Wlrron A. Siron" 
Ir.) and lh Kenn.lh R. Nildlrbroch 
and Roy A. Hlldlan Inot pictlllld} 
weft aha honored. 

fa ... illar fOClI? The mllltor.,. itl.trll(· 
lalS af Fit II of thl f /W Dept 01 
FI R~cker palO for on Informal .hol 
(100'/ •• loa' . l. 10 R •• Copt W. f . 
Wlnt". IFIt CarndrJJ Copt P. S. 
Marlin 'Alii fit Comdrh OfId LII 
l. D. Rotl.n l. R. f . H ...... II. and 
J. A. COlli 1011 IP·,). Mlnlnll ' lt~ 
T. W. Prall & l. J. Zlmm.r. off on 
TOY Ilochlnll ,orne Oblervlr. ho .... 10 
land thl Bird 0011 In co •• of omor· 
'Incy, YC. WFW. 
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Havltlg jllil lolold. mlmblrl of Cloll 
51-9. Gar.,. AAf ..... ar the traditional 
Imbllms Ihol dlnola Ihol Ihe.,. have 
blln boot.d 0111 of Iho ned_ l. 10 
r. ore LI •• R. I. Gl1IInllhom, C. V. 
Corler. W. C. Dolrympll, W. 8. 
WOlh. R. V. Kotloh!, 8. J. Herbert. 
otld H. A. Morvltl . 

Gotllng to know more obollt Iheir 
(ompolilion. tho aircraft Ihol Ihoir 
hllibotldl' fI.,., are Ih. ....lves of 
Army Studlnl Pilot, 01 Gory AAF. 
Tho wive. woro IIlv,n a lour of 
Comp Gory ond th. fI.ld .horl ly 
oflef arrival 10 atq~olnl them .... Ith 
Iho Irolnlt111 program corrl.d on by 
th. Army and by Wm. J . Graham &. 
Son, Ihe (Ivilion conlract operator. 



a 
Taiwan Per. onals 

Here at the MAAG. Taiwan, Capts Rufus 
Leggett and John Rodrigue are recent ad
ditions to the Fit Sec . . . Capt. Richard 
Bywaters, one of ou r Old China HamiJ, 
leaves this June f oe the 57·58 course at 
C&GSc. I'm sure his many friends join us 
in congratulating him . .. Add Maj. Gen. 
F. S. Bowen (Chief of the MAAG ) and 
Brig. Gen. R . A. R isden (A.rmy Sec, MAAG) 
to the regular readers. Who's the Ghost 
Writer who appli ed my name to a joke in 
a recent issue? N o objections, just as long 
as the jokes remai n as good as they've been. 
Sure startles one, though. 

Ye, (Maj. ) George G. Tillery 
Riley Personals 

We've been raided aga in! This 1st Div 
NCO Academy needed two intelligent, haed
working officers for duty with their students 
and naturally we were the people from 
which they chose the two. lts. Ed Shaw and 
Billy Branom were picked to fill the need. 
They should be back with us in a few 
months when su itable replacemeQ,ts have 
been found . . , Have the following in . 
bounds: Capt John Mordan (Twin-E Sch ); 
lts OE Bolhofner, JT Ralph, and AE Toepel 
(Chopper Sch); and Lt CS Crouch, Jr 
( Newly·asgd) • 

The lst In fanuy's monthly party, under the 
direction of Lt Jay D. Rossman, was a good 
one. Nice custom-a monthly party. This 
month the get-together was held on a Friday 
night at the Main Club and was in conjunc
tion with the weekly shrimp feed. 

The hazards of dr iVing on our crowded 
highways emphasize the relative safety of 
rhe blue. Brought to our attention last week 
was the news of an auto accident involving 
It. Ray Sielaff and h is wi fe. They were reo 
turn ing .frOID Ft. Rucker when they were in
volged in an accident. Both were hospital
ized but the extent of their injuries is not 
known at this time. 

YC, (Lt.) James L. Carney 
Benning Per. onals 

Joining the lst AA Company after aHend· 
ing Instrument School at Rucker was Lt. 
Walter M. Royall, who immediately went 
TOY to Ft. Campbell on Jump Light. He 
replaced ex-Lt. W alter Reed who donned 
civilian clothes this month, Also joining the 
1st from Rucker was Lt. Clyde P. Wilson. 
Despite the JG inspections, the new rates 
for the mag, etc, the 1st is still in the 
100% category. Amen! 

Ye, (Lt.) Jimmy N. Moore 
USAREUR Personals 

Had a retiremen t review parade at Hq, 
USAREUR for MISgt James O. Goodwin, 
a successful affair in every respect. 'Twas 

held on the ramp at the Heidelberg Air_ 
field; temp 23 above. Involved were the 
33rd Army Band, the 529 MP Color Guard 
and the Troops of the Avn Der. The re: 
view was deeply appreciated by M/Sgt 
Goodwin who, incidently, is no relation to 
our CO, Maj. Norman Goodwin ... We've 
said Auf WieJ,ersehm to Ma j. Clarenct 
Holliday who is bound fo r Hcptr School 
and then on to Ft. Devens. 

Ye, ( Capr. ) Pred W . McGowan 
Random Clips * Maj. Arne Eliasson pens that police in 

Recklinghausen. Germany, had looked for 
a man who sold parents of dull pupils a 
medicine to improve their school grades. * ]n his airmail qu ickie, Maj . Hank Wann 
(MAAG·]) comments about the economic 
situation in Nippon-go. He says that the 
Japanese Welfare Ministry announced that 
it would aid the poor by opening 190 new 
pawnshops. * If you're bothered wi th a back seat driver! I 
take solace. A Mexican invented a push· , 
botton protective device in '56 which per
mits a cab driver roflood the passenger's 
compattment wi th teat gas, This will pro
bably remain in the class of optional equip. 
ment. * The Army Map Service announced in. '56 , 
that the circumference of the earth's equator 
is about one-quarter of a mile shorter than 
previously believed. W e're certain some 
Engineer pilot will take isssue with this 
statemeni:. * The Olympics drew the headlines but 
buried way down in the corner of an eve· 
ning paper was this brief news item: In a 
pig race held in Kemptville, Ont., the 
win ner did 100 yards in 7.4 seconds. Now 
this fact in itself isn't so startling but it 
does prove that something else besides planes 
and money goes fasc today. 

CLASSIFIED 
HAVE SEVERAL apenlngi {T 10 vacancies} far Army 
a vlalon In Ihe grade a l Ilrll lleulenant wha plan la 
ellobllsh residence In Pennlyrvonlo . Assignment wauld 
be with the 791h Inl 0 1v {USAIt}. far Oelolls, wrlle 
{Mor'l Horry A. l ull, 1300 N. Broad Slr.e', Philo' 
del ph a 21, Po . 

WHY POLISH your Mllllory Intlgnl01 Wear fine quoll ty 
Balfour rank and cop 1nllg nl0 In "erllng .lI ver and 
gold fil led quo tltle •. Write for free Army Aviolon' 
militory 1nslgn10 flyer. t . G. 80lfour Co., Allieboro, 
Mon. 

H. 13 QUALIfiED plloh {Army·trolned} ond A & E 
mechon lu nllled, d for operotlon, In 'h, Rena area , 
Will ule 8ell 47·J Rongen In the comIng monlh •• 
If In lerested, (onloct l. B, Scheer, Halicopte r Tron.· 
porll, Inc . , P. O . BOJl 953, Re no, Ne'O'odo . 
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A'r crew members of the Reserve Com
n;nrs of the Air F?fCe ~ave ~een ,author

po d an additional thirty SIX paId d rills per 
'" to enable them to complete their fly-year . A . . 
. t raining requ lrements,tmy aViators 10 
:~~ Army National Guard and l!SAR es
tablishments h~ve nOI been aut horized these 
extra drill penods: . 

On checking wuh an Informed source we 
learned that a comparable p~ogram for the 
Army civil ian component pilots had been 
under study but had been turned down by 
the Department of Defense. . . 

This would appear to be an In conslstencv. 
The explanation was offered that the Air 
Force crews were on constant (fn/way alert 
anC! were M-Day necessities, a fact with 
which we have no quarrel. However, this 
one way ruling cannot help bu t casr re
flection upon the Army's civilian com
ponents. h de finitely places them in the 
"M.Day Phil" classification. 

Shon of a war-in which we believe the 
Army and its civilia n components will also 
be M-Day necessities-a domest ic distu rb
ance or disaster has resulted in rather prompt 
"recall" of our friend, the Army civilian 
component pi lor. H e may nor have an 
auxiliary power unit plugged into his small 
craft but when tbe State Adjutant calls it 
behooves him to be alert. By splitting hairs 
here, we think he may be given the im
pression thac he isn't needed at a iL 

The authority also confirmed that in 
IUrning dow n an equivalent pro~ram for 
Army civilian component crews DOD re
ferred to Army aircraft as being slow and 
relativel y simple to operate. In believing 
so, Defense fe lt that the present 48 drill 
program was satisfactory for proficiency pur
poses. 

By all standards, Army aircraft are slow. 
Simplicity of operation is a horse of another 
(alar. For example, the holding pattern for 
a B·52 and an L-20 are basica lly the same. 
The anxiety of stepping down through rhe 
"stack is felt by both pilots. Bmh pilots 
share the same concern for their passengers 
lind crew, and in each ship the passengers 
rei, upon the proficiency of the pilot. 

But there are several factors involved in 
the proficiency of Army civilian component 
crews. Th~ harsh faer is tha[ they are con
cerned With other equal and preuing de
mands. 

We do know that Army aviators and to 
an ever increaSing extent the Arm y' aviators 
of the civilian component establishments 
are subject to a dual"qualifica tion in both 
[otarl'·wing and fixed wing equipment. 

We also know that the aircraft organic 
fa the Atmy and its civilian components are 

subject to change. One can' t describe the 
situation as static in viewing the Bell H-l3 
helicopter and its later stablemate, the Si
korsky H ·37. or the stock L·19 airplane and 
its bigger brother, the Oller. The foaling of 
higher performance observa£ion aircraft with 
a minimum top speed of 275 knots, of con· 
vertiplanes, of tilt-wing jobs would also 
seem to indicate that the job of an Army 
aviator may be anythi ng but si mple. 

We do not mean to intimat'e that Army 
pilotS in the civi lian components will be 
flying all of these types of aircraft, if and 
when they are operational in the Regular 
establishment. 

There's a time lag involved and the money 
just isn't there. However, the civili an com
ponents are not completely out of phase. 
Eventually, as the Regu lar establishment pro
ceeds on to a new category, the equipment 
has been made available to the Guard es
tablishment and may, in the future, be made 
ava ilable to the USAR component. Civilian 
Component funds abet the materiel 
base of the active estab lishment. And when 
this fJ/us materiel is made avai lable, the 
line must be toed . 

Nothing has been said here about the 
second dual-qualification of the Army avia
tor, the fact that he must be branch quali
fied it) addition 10 being proficient in his 
primary aviation pursuit. Th is requirement 
must also be met within the 48 drill period. 
When the Army refers to its aircraft as 
orgallic aircrafr, jt means just that. To the 
pilot it also means technical proficiency and 
knowledge in his basic branch . One does, 
not acquire this proficiency and knowledge 
without sacrifice and time, and 1uitholl1 cut
ting inlo the period available /01' maintain
ing flight pro/icie1Jcy. 

W e strongly feel that Army aviators in 
the civilian components could well employ 
the extra thirty-six paid dr ill periods. We 
feel that sufficient justification exists fo r 
authorizing such drills for [he Army civilian 
components and hope that the matter js 
re·studied . 

AN ASSOCIATION 
HARTFORD, CONN.-An Army aviation 
fraternal organization intended to encom
pass members in the National Guard, USAR, 
and active Army establishments was created 
in this city recently. 

Sponsored by interested civilian leaders in 
t~e Reserve ComtKlnents, the new organiza
flon is entitled T he Army Aviation AIIocia
lion of America and will serve to foste r and 
generate a spi rit of good fellowship among 
personnel of the va rious Army aviation ele
mentS. 

J?mbracing self-governi ng, sell·supporting 
regIOnal and chapter activities as well as 
a national organization the new associ
ation is expected to be ; taffed at all levels 
by recogni zed leaders in USAR, N.G., and 
active Army circles. 
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The inflatable rescue raft is flota
tion-tested with a six-person load 

nor will she abandon the child. A similar 
situation may occur with one victi m attend
ing an injured or infirm relative. 

The electric moto r used to rewind the 
cable is always subject to malfunction, or 
the cable may fail to rewind on the spool 
properly causing a jam and leaving the vic
tim suspended and unable to be retrieved. 

Lastly, the victim may fall out of the ap
paratus during ascent due to a lack of know
ledge on how to properly secure himself, 
or he may be injured during the transfer in 
mid-air from the hoist to the helicopter. 

These disadvantages, for the most part, 
have been validated by actual events and it 
is apparent that a rescue device possessing 
the following features is needed for safe and 
adequate hel icopter rescue: 

The rescue device should be able to res
cue several persons simultaneously, a device 
that does not require prior knowledge by 
a victim in order to secure himself and one 
which permits easy entry for all victims, 
wherher ambulatory, injured, or infi rm. 

The device should not be subject to mal-

CWO John J. Coo· 
ney, (left), test pilot 
for the rescue de
vice, discusses oper
ational data with LI. 
Col. Gerald H. Shea, 
oriKinalor of the 
multiple-rescue raft. 
The testing was per
formed at Ft. Riley, 

Kansas. 

func tion nor should it increase the victim's 
fear of the helicopter hovering overhead. 

Militil rily, the device should be simple, 
inexpensive, require litrle or no modification 
to the basic helicopter, and should not af
fect the characteristics or capabilities of the. 
helicopter. 

The answer lies ;n II device 1vhich doe! 
not require the transfer of the victims 10 
the helicopser. 

Roft is the Answer 
One answer is an externally sling transit 

inflatable rescue ra/I. 
While serving with the 93rd Transpor

tation Company at Fort Riley. we developed 
and tested such a device. Our findings may 
be of interest to many readers. 

The dev ice was designed specifically to 
meet all of the needs for helicopter oper
ations previously described. 

Essentially, this rescue device is a simple 
and inexpensive contrivance which may be 
quickly attached to a standard H-21 heli
coptei. 

In the attached uaveling position under 
the helicopter, it does not interfere or re
strict the landing or taxiing of the aircraft. 
(Note photo.) While the helicopter is air· 
borne it does not restrict flight character
istics, thereby permitting the helicopter to 
fly on to the disaster scene wi th the raft 
externally attached an dready for use. 

Sta n da rd Cont rols E m p loyed 
When the helicopter arrives at the disas

tet scene the pilot can telease the device 
from irs attached position under the craft, 
using !Iamiard cockpit controls. 

The raft then extends below the helicop
ter 30 feet, being suspended. by four ropes 
or cables. The pilot, assisted by the co-pilot, 
may then hover the raft directly to the vic
tim to be rescued. 

On the raft is a flooring with net sidings 
which allow eacy access by a numbe r of 

(Conli1Nled on nexs page) 
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ft will float with the persons 
persons. Th~ tllmay be lowered into a con-

L ..... rd or I t .' 
1lVU'" I the ViCtims. • 
fined area to ',rims are aboard. the raft IS 

Once, the
h 

VI ex/elided position under the 
flown .n ten adjacent place of safety 
helicopter to fa,s landed and the victims 
where ,the ea Ie lsafely The helicopter and 
may dlsem,bar eturn 'for addidona l victims rt may (len r 
ra h d'Sa5tcr scene. . 
.t ted t facilitate rescue operations 

In or cr ~ calming influence) it is anti
(and ser~e usa creW member will ride in the 
cipattd t ~t he injured victims and children. 
cafe to ass'dlsl be equipped with intecpbone 
He wou h" unicarian to [ e pi ot.. . 
coOrn . the actual tests of thiS deVice. the 

unng d . . g supported a 1,500 lb. 
floC?r~ng adl ~fr~Li~ the CG limits of the t:ct8 t te~ No unusual conrrol eHens or 
1·~li~~~on~ were observed. f 1 
I First Flight Success u 

Interphone communication from. passen-
'lot was established, and the fIrSt suc

ertOpl . bd s cesslul £light With a person a oar wa 
made. . .. I 

U n picking up the raft, some lO!t!a 
[Wist1ng was encountered; howeve~, stability 

a9 soon maintained and the Signal was 
;iven for forward flight. The hel~copter was 
not hovering in ground eHen while the raft 
was just off the ground; consequently, there 
was little down wash felt in the raft. 

During slow forward speeds, ~efore t~an
sirional lift was encountered, shght swmg
ing effect~ wer~ nO.ticed, primarily due to the 
helicopter s pnchlOg momen~s for s.low 
forward flight . As the. s~d !nc!,e~sed Into 
transitional lift, the sWIRlmg diminIShed and 
USO/III' Stability ensued. 

Limit Speed at 33 Knots 
Forward speeds up to 33 knots (lAS) 

produced perfect stability without twisting 
and swinging. At 34 knots (lAS) the bow 
of the raft began to nose down and higher 
speeds were not considered safe. The limit 
speed of 33 knots (IASL however, offers 
a fine range for rescue operations. 

No downwash was felt in the raft during 
forward flight. During descent and wrule 
transcending to slower speeds to the hover, 
linle or no forces on the raft were felt. It 
..... found that winds, downwash reflected 
off gfound surfaces, and pilot over-control 
were the only forces affecting the rafc and 
Done of these forces when combined were 
sufficient to produce any violent action or 
caust any passenger anxiety. 

R..idina in the raft produces no feeling of 
insecurity due to the security afforded by 
the hand rail, the solid flooring, the net 
sides, and the long distance of the helicopter 
above the raft. 

Relea le Mechanism Tested 
At the conclusion of the test the raft re

lease mechanism was found' to function 
properly. The release mechanism is a neces
lary item in case the raft becomes entangled 

\\ A~TED : A ;\l u hi p lj·-nj·".·1If· Dt·,i(·(· 
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in trees or other debris and the helicopter 
becomes tethered to the ground. 

A second test was conducted in order to 
determine load capacity and flotation ability. 
It was found that six persons may ride sim
ultaneously with no cramping or other un
usual effects. AU six persons were adults 
with an average weight of 165 pounds. 

These same persons rode the raft to the 
water teSt area and the entire device was 
floated with all six persons aboard. There 
was sufficient freeboard with this six person 
load to prevent wetting. 

It was found that as the current of the 
water trails the raft behind the helicopter, 
the raft tends to drift out of line with a 
resultant twisting effect until the ropes are 
fully extended. 

\Vater Towing Unsllccessful 
Towing the raft in the water with the 

six persons aboard was tried unsuccessfully 
and the raft began to ship water over the 
bow. It was concluded that the raft must 
be lowered directly to the victims from the 
air and subsequently lifted again. It was be
lieved that more than six persons could 
have been floated and flown in the raft 
without danger. 

Expert pilot technique is, of course, a 
primary factor in smooth recovery. Ie was 
found that the co-pilot or the crew chief 
in the helicopter can easily guide the pilot 
in using the intercommunication system. The 
co-pilot has an adequate view of the raft 
from his open window and the crew chief 
easily observes the operation from the open 
forward hatch. 

SOP Developed 
Some techniques were learned during this 

test, including the advisability of flying the 
raft about ten feet above the ground. This 
provides for minimum fall of the persons 
in the raft in the event of any failures. 

It was also found that the initial release 
of the raft from the bottom position of the 
helicopter should be from a height of ap
proximately 20 feet. This permitted the raft 
to strike the surface without putting any 
undue shock upon the helicopter, and with 
minimum hazard of entangling the ropes. 

It is recogni2:ed that hovering out of 
ground effect places the helicopter in a 
precarious position in the event of engine 
failure; however, since the helicopter is no 
closer to the surface than 30 feet, it is be
lieved that enough control would remain 
from blade inertia to effect a landing off 
to the side of the raft. 

This test--<:onducted under flight con
-:litions of calm wind, a 52 degree tempera
ture, and a 1,056' altitude-proved conclus
ively that successful external helicopter evacu
ation of six persons can be effected simu l
taneously. 
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